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Jury: Rapt victim 'askad for It’
PORT LAUDERDALE -  Ajuiy here. saying 

22-year-old rape victim was ' ’advertising f< 
•ex." acquitted a Ocorgla drifter of kldnapplr 
and rape.

"We all feel ahe asked far It for the way a! 
waa dressed," Jury foreman Roy Diamond as 
after the verdict was reached.

Police aay the elght-year-old boy called 911 to 
report his mother waa "hurt" shortly after the 
btsarre alaytnga occurred.

Board may ben development
LAKE MARY -  Tonight Lake Mary commto-

rionere wlU consider approving an ordinance to
a moratorium on development In the 

southeast quadrant of the city.
The 16-month ban on deveiopment would 

affect about 60 acres of land south of Lake Mary 
Boulevard and east of Country Club Rood. An 
existing traffic problem along Broadmoor and 
Main roads caused by motorists using this route 
through a residential area to get to Seminole 
Community CoSege la the reason the d ty  wants
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Cube lose! Cube lose!
CHICAGO-Holy cowl
Giants slugger Will Clark laid the Chicago 

Cubs to rest In the opener of the National

_ _ _  who finished second In the — _— 
batting race to San Diego's Tony Owynn. went 
4-for-4, including a grand slam homer, with six 
RBfo to lead flan Francisco to an 11*3 rout of the

In the American 
aownea tnc 
with the series 
Toronto Friday.

mertcan League aeries. Oakland 
Blue Jays. 6*3. to take a 2-0 lead 
ties shifting to the Skydome In

TONM HTSOAM S

gs.’V 1**. 1 .r alt * Jix.

SCC ready to
"Scapinol." the asason's trs t product Inn at 

Som iaole Com m unity College, com bines 
tick and vaudeville far a  fast-paced for *
. Details in Friday's entertainment page.

Warn and sunny today
Bunny skies today 
with a  high of about 
60. Fair skies »««tg u  
with a  low In the

Striped Owl shows students at Geneva 
Elementary School pieces of flint that Indian

tribes once used for arrowheads as well as for 
starting fires.

Indians take Geneva students 
back to days of the pioneers
By menu
Herald staff writer

GENEVA — Two Creek Indians, armed 
with rifles and hand-crafted arrows, camped 
at Geneva Elementary School Tuesday night, 
attended a PTA meeting at their campsite, 
and stayed wcjMnto Wednesday teaching

partner.
Sean Striped Owl. are on an educational 
mission which takes them to over 100 
schools and festivals each year. They demon
strate traditional Indian skills, from making 
arrowheads to creating strong thread from 
the muscles of •  deer, from starting a fire 
with flint and wood to playing a drum made 
from a section of a plam tree and deer hide.

Sawgrass and Striped Owl came to the 
school at the request of Geneva’s PTA.

The Creek Indians are part of the Seminole 
Indian tribe, and Sawgrass came dressed in 
formal garb. Including a turban adorned with 
egret plumes, an Intricately decorated shirt 
and •  pendant made from a deer antler on 
which the face of a panther had been carved. 
Striped Owl wore a leather hat and a plain

cloth shirt. Both men wore pants made from 
the skin ofa deer.

They arrived Tuesday evening and spread a 
cloth across the ground, constructed a  large 
shelter of tree branches and cloth, built a 
campfire, and Invited their hosts to gather 
around and hear about the history of the 
Seminole* and to see demonstrations of their

At the lomJuofoti of the-PTA masting, 
principal Nancy McNamara, third grade 
teacher Bclmartc Greer, fourth grade teacher 
Bob O'Dell and fifth grade teacher Theodore 
Nlemctyk Joined lo  third through fifth 
graders In camping out under the shelter.

The ten youngsters were chosen st random 
from a list of nearly 200 students who had 
expressed an Interest In the experience and 
had gotten permission from their parents.

O'Dell said the studenta were able to learn 
more in their overnight stay with the Indians 
than they learn In the classroom. "It was 
Interesting to see some of their notions about 
Indians." he said. "One child aaked me why 
the Indians were sleeping tale. They still 
thought of the Indians as being wild men and
□I

Abortion 
law axod 
by Court

TALLAHASSEE -  The Florida Supreme Court 
overturned Thursday a  law requiring pregnant girls 
under 18 to obtain parental or Judicial consent to 
undergo abortion.

In a spilt ruling, the Justices arid the right of; 
privacy under the Florida Constitution extends to 
minors. The privacy provision was added to the 
Florida Constitution by voters In ISM and contains 
more rights to privacy than exiat In the U A  
ConatltuUon.

Historic
review
complete
nffBO B ln  wmtr

SANFORD — The city’s downtown residential 
district next week will be one step closer to 
recognition an the National Register of Historic 
Sites following a review by state officials that waa 
bogged down for two years.

Apropoaal to list the area — roughly bounded by - 
Third Street, 13th Street. Sanford Avenue and 
French Avenue — Is scheduled to receive state 
approval and to be forwarded to the National Parka 
Service In Washington. D.C.. next week, told 
Barbara Mattick of the Florida Bureau of Historic 
Preservation office. The city Historic Preservation 

submitted the proposal to the elate in
mA b a c k lo g  o f 

proposals and 
of

power to review 
them caused the 
delay for Sanford's 
proposal, Mattick 
said. Only three 
h i s t o r i c  s i t e s  
s p e c ia l i s t s  a re  
available to review 
and edit national 
register proposals 
at the state level, 
ahe said.

John  Byrne of 
the National Parks

to showcase 
eight homes
as---a-a .*>11 —-4a — -ntfBO •iBTT wmtr

SANFORD — Homeown
ers In the city’s downtown 
historic district will be 
opening their doors for 
walk-through tours Dec. 2.

The tour, sponsored by 
Sanford Historic Trust, will 
showcase eight homes rep-
□  See Tours, F tgeSA

Details off new city hall the focus 
of Lake Mary commission meeting
BpliB M IB IM SIH IM H S
Htraid staff writer

LAKE MARY — With the contract having been 
awarded for slightly under 61 million for the construc
tion of a new city hall.

retaining wall and the other featuring a natural slope. 
The cost estimates ranged from 6300.000 to 6700,000. 
Cast estimates for the design calling for a "hard-edged

the details.
the commission la focusing on

pond" are higher. Commtostaoers are concerned about 
aesthetics and cost factors. They opted for a design 
which would embrace something from each dealgn with 
a retaining wall placed at Intervals around the pond.

At tonight’s meeting. It will consider approval of a 
conceptual design calling for an urban park on the 
northwest comer of Country Club Road and Lake Mary 
Boulevard. The preliminary dealgn calls for a covered 
amphitheater, a 30-foot high fountain visible from Lake 
Mary ftmlevard. picnic shelters and sidewalks. The cily 
has wanted the city hall and adjacent land to define a 
downtown area.

Olattlng. Lopes. Kereher. Anglin Inc.. Orlando 
planning and landscape architects, had presented Us 
design at a  meeting last week. The preliminary design 
focused on water, recreational spore and vegetation. 
Commissioners discussed the ecological and aesthetic 
considerations of two types of ponds, one with a

About il.B28 million has been earmarked in the 
public improvement revenue bond for 4 *  «»•*****» 
of a new city hall which will be a traditional colonial 
A-ugn with a veranda and columns. It Is estimated to 
cost about 6900.000 to build. The contract was 
•warded last month to Oeneral Constructors Inc. (OCII 
of Longwood. It Is expected to be completed by next 
June.

Also, there ore "last-minute” expenditures and 
closing costs for land which was needed for the city-hall 
Mle. according to Finance Director Nancy Teeter. No 
definite figures were available for these remaining 
expenditures for land.

• * 1« Injured cop’s family protasis 
cyclists’ fund-raising efforts
Htraid staff writer

SANFORD -  Despite family pro
tests, both police and civilian 
motorcyclists will rally In support of 
officer Gordon Reid, critically In
jured Ju ly  3 when his police 
motorcycle collided with a car.

Reid, who was unconscious for 
many days following the accident 
and suffered broken bones and a 
severe foot Injury. Is undergoing 
rehabilitative therapy at Sand Lake 
Hospital in Orlando. Police Chief 
Steven Harriett said.

Although his medical c om * are 
covered by workman's compcnsa-

t l o n .  H a r r i e t t  s a i d ,  a r e a  
motorcyclists are organising a rally 
and motorcycle O lym pics to rent 
funds for 40-year-otd Retd and his
family to cover other expenses.

Reid’s father. Gordon R. Reid of 
Sanford, said he had no knowledge 
of the planned fund-raiser and 
personally to against fund-raising of 
that type to benefit someone who to 
III or Injured.

The senior Reid said his sons 
medical expenses are covered by 
the d ty  and. to hto knowledge, his 
son’s needs are being met. "But 
who knows what he will need down 
the road," Reid said.
' t o o  Rally. Page 6A

Expressway 
plans may be 
’scaled back’
Horrid staff wittor

SANFORD -  S e m in o le  
County may be able to build a 
scaled-back version of the 
expressway If state lawmakers 
fall to provide money for toll

County MonagBf Ken H” f*T 
Mid Wednesday the county 
could reserve a portion of Its 
gasoline and sales taxes to 
provide security for bonds that 
would be sold to pay for the 
road construd lon  and that 
would not affect other county 

Expressway consul-project 
tants |predicted the county's 
money wouldn't bs used, but 
would have to be reserved on a 
month-to-month basis as securi
ty under state bond require
ments.

*’l would recommend the 
county support that.” Hooper 
•aid. “Many of ths county’s 
plans, the Impact foe structure, 
are driven by the expressway." 

Faced with the possibility 
lawmakers won t create a 

_ ourre for toll roads 
during a scheduled special 
s e s s i o n  In  N o v e m b e r ,  
expressway authority members 
considered options Wednesday 
for raising money locally to pay 
for the Droicct.

’’We affhope the state will 
h e lp  us.** sa id  a u th o r i ty  
chairm an  Fred 8 tree tm an . 
"This gives us something lo 
consider If they don't."
□ S i
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s u p r e m e  c o u r t  r e f u s e s  M s r e k  s t a y
STARKE — The U.S. Supreme Court refused Wednesday to 

block next week's scheduled execution of John Richard Msrek 
for the 1963 rape and murder of a female tourist whose car 
broke down on the Florida Turnpike.

Justices William Brennen ana Thurgood Marshall dissented.
Msrek had been refused a  stay of execution May 11 by the 

Florida Supreme Court. His lawyers wanted the nation's high 
court to permit further appeals at the state level.

Wednesday's ruling In Washington eliminated that option, 
but leaves room for Maiek'a attorneys to begin a  Anal round of 
appeals In federal district court, said Andrea Hlllyer. a lawyer 
who advises Oov. Bob Martlnex on death caaes.

Msrek. 28, waa scheduled to, go to hta death in Florida's 
electric chair at 7 a.m. Oct. 11,

He wsa convicted In the murder of AdeUa Marie Simmons, 
who waa traveling the turnpike with a female companion when 
their car broke down. Msrek and an accomplice stopped and 
offered to drive one of the women to get help. Simmons agreed 
to go along, according to court records.

Man aeeusad of motottatlon, kidnapping
PENSACOLA - Thousands of photographs of children, 

many nude or engaging In sex. were seized from the home of a 
1 of molesting iman accused of molesting and photographing two young hoys, 

authorities said Wednesday.
John Davenport Oay. 34. of Pensacola, was charged with two

counts of kidnapping and two counts of commltlng I 
lascivious acta on children. He remained Jailed Wednesday
with bond set at 3100,000.

The arrest of the film processor came after two 10-year-old 
boys told their parents that Oay had taken semi-nude 
photographs of them on a nature trail at the campus of the 
University of West Florida.

''There are mltk boxes ftitl. shoe boxes full of pictures," said 
Lt. Thomas Johnson of the UWF police. "He’s in some of the 
photos In sexual acts with the children. They look like they run 
the gamut from teenagers to about a 2-year-old."

Miami woman MfitenoBd to fall
PITTSBURGH — A Miami woman has been sentenced In 

federal court to five years In prison without parole for her 
conviction of conspiring to distribute cocaine.

Mllagroa Lopes. 88. of Miami, Tuesday was sentenced by 
U.8. District Judge D. Brooks Bmtth.

Lopes pleaded guilty on July 24 to a  charge of conspiracy to 
distribute In excess of 5 kilograms of cocaine.
AIDS-infactaddonorefaoaaaxtraoa

TAMPA — Health authorities plan to begin tracing se 
le who donate AIDB-lnrected blood to 

Southwest Florida Blood Bonk.
thecontacts of people who donate AIDB-lnrected 

t Florida Bl *“
The hlood bank already la one of the country's most

_  live In guarding against AIDS-Infected donors and 
Intends td go further to keep blood donations free of the AIDS
virus.

Spokesman Ken Wiebeck said donors wtU be advised Uieir 
names will be sent to the HiUeboraugh County Health 
Department If tests on thetr blood are positive far the Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus, or HIV. which causes acquired 
immune oeuciency lynorocne.

[donors—those 17 and 18 — are positive the 
r parentsarcuaraMR.-*-

I  ladooors. ( 1 ’ ; '
Del Don KwaUck. director oif the Hillsborough County Health 

Department said employees will follow the same procedures 
used In tracing contacts of patients with other sexually

Miami to hott Qodlithm III
MIAMI — Miami la one of four international cities named to 

oat (traduction far Francto Ford Coooola’s “Oodfsther in.” (he 
third movie In the saga of I b e m k a m  crime family, a
published report mid Thursday.

Paramount Pictures announced Wednesday in Los Armeies 
that Miami. New York, and Rome and Milan. Italy, had beenNew York, and Rome and Milan. Italy, 
selected for the movie, with production eet In begin In Italy 
Nov. 15. laid a  report In The Miami Herald.

Coppola and superstars A1 Pacino. Diane Kenton and Ocne 
Hackman will tn downtown and Miami Beach
sometime in March or April, said Don Levy. Paramount's 
director of production. The Aim reportedly la budgeted at S38 
mUUan and la scheduled far raleaae late next year.

The Ant two Alms won a  total of nine Academ y Awards — 
both won beat picture Oscars — and gmrned more then 6300 
million.

"Godfather IS." written by Mario Puso, to about the return of 
Sonny Oorleone's dfagktmatr son. played by Miami's Andy 
Garda, who threatens to destroy the family'i

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Jury: Victim ‘advertised for sex’
FORT LAUDERDALE -  A 

Ju ry , eey lng  a 22-year-old 
woman got what she deserved 
because she was dressed pro- 
vacatlvely. acquitted a Georgia 
drifter of kidnapping and raping 
her at knifepoint.

"We all fad she asked for It for 
the way she waa dreaded." jury 
foreman Roy Diamond add after 
Wednesday's verdict. "With that 
skirt you could see everything 
she had. She was advertising for 
sex."

The three-man. three woman

(E ve ry  pervert and nut out there has a 
license to rape, f

Jury had repeatedly been shown 
M ■  white miniskirt and greena  lacy ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  

tank top the woman wore when 
she waa abducted at knifepoint 
from a  Fort Lauderdale restau
rant parking lot Nov. 8. 1988.

The victim  maid she was 
"totally shocked" by the Jury's 
comments.

"I can't understand how any
body could think t deserved to 
be cut up with a  knife, raped 
multiple times, knocked out and 
almost ktlle<  ̂In a  car crash." the

woman said.
Said her lawyer. Alex Slegal. 

" I guess th is  m eans every 
pervert and nut out there has a 
license to rape any person who 
dresses In a manner they think 
is provocative."

Jurors found 8teven Lord. 28. 
not guilty of armed kidnapping 
andaexualaaaault.

After the verdict, ballfti led a 
Milling Lord away in handcuffs. 
Broward County Circuit Judge 
Mark Spelter ordered him re-

subpoeanea for court appear
ances. The woman said the waa 
In Europe and was unaware of 
the subpoeanas. - 

After learning of the
Juror Dean Medeiros of Nort 
Lauderdale

turned to Georgia to stand trial 
ipe of another womanfor the rape 

and for sexual crimes Involving 
two other women.

Jurors were not told that the 
woman, who Uvea tn Coconut 
Creek, waa Jailed for aix days In 
June because she was reluctant 
to testify. Spelser had "the 
woman picked up by deputies 
after she failed to respond to

said. "It makes me 
think that maybe we did make 
the right decision."

Reaction to the Jury's com
ment was swift.

" I can 't believe It," said 
Joanne Richter, director of the 
Broward County Sexual Assault 
Treatment Division. "Even If 
you had a bikini on, does that 
give someone the right to have 
sex with you?"

Said prosecutor James De
Hart. "ft hurts me because I 
know this guy did If. When a 
defense attorney la able lo dirty 
a victim's reputation, common 
sense sometimes goes out the 
window."

ptfensc attorney Tim Day i 
Lord told the Jury the 
was a prostitute who agreed 
have aex with Lord In excli 
for 6100 and cocaine. They i 
she went with Lord voluntarily 
bui later changed her mind.

The woman testified she did 
not scream or resist when Lord 
abducted her and stole her red 
sports car because she was 
afraid. Lord drove her car north 
on Interstate 98, threatened her 
life and raped her three times 
along the roadside, she testified.

She escaped five hours later 
after Lord crashed the car in 
Indian River County. Passing 
motorists look the woman to a 
hospital and Lord waafaaptured 
the next day.

The Jurors said discrepancies 
In the woman's story swayed 
them to aide with Lord, but 
added that much of their verdict 
waa based on gut feelings.

"She waa too calm about It." 
said Juror Dorothy Murray of 
L a u d e rh ill ,  re c a ll in g  th e  
women's testimony on the wit
ness stand.

Member of Williams 
family found dead

ORLANDO — Bruce WUUams, 
whose testimony In federal court 
helped send three members of 
hie prominent Orlando family to 
prison far skimming restaurant 
profits, apparently shot and 
killed himself Wednesday near a 
downtown lake.

Police spokeswom an Jon l

notes, she aaid.
M ice believed Williams shot 

himself early Wednesday, and 
Gauntlett aaid Investigators were 
cheeking on Just one or two 
things more before officially de
claring the death a suicide.

The Williams family, headed 
by patriarch Champ Williams.ip w
78. made millions while holdln

Gauntlet! aakl a Jogger dtacov 
ered the body, which had■PPPPBSPBBMHIPBlIBBHttA, 
single gunshot wound to the 
dheat. n ear Lake Ivanhoe. 
W illiam s, w ho tu rn e d  49  
Wednesday, had checked into
the nearby Radisaon P lu s  Hotel, 

houghnel___  . i  lived In Orlando.
Beside the body. 'Oauntlett 

were two “very business
like" notes — one specifying 
funeral arrangements and the 
other listing who should be 
notified. No explanation for the 
shooting was contained In the

exclusive rights to sell food ana 
beverages at Orlando airports for 
nearly three decades.

The empire began to tumble In 
1984, when Bruce filed a civil 
suit alleging ■— among other 
thlnga — that his father, mother 
Betty, alster Susan Williams 
Wood and brother Steve con
spired to evade taxes and airport 
rent by skimming cash.

The Greater Orlando Aviation 
Authority ended the WUUams 
airport stronghold tn 1988. rul
ing they never again could apply

H f a i U l i i  n lease.for a concession I

Mom kills two daugr 
orders son to stab ner

We don't know exactly

MIAMI — A woman stabbed 
her two young daughters to 
death and then forced her 
8-year-old aon to kill her with 
the same 10-lnch kitchen 
knife, police said.

Police found Marie King. 32. 
dead In the bedroom of her 
Carol City home Tuesday. 
The distraught boy called 911 
about 3:45 p.m. to report hli 

was "hurt," police 
Reyi

wh^," Reyes said.

mother 
spokeaam n George Reyes

The bodies of 4-year-old 
Grace and 3-year-old Sara lay 
In the same room.

Detectives Interviewed the 
boy and a 8-year-old brother 
who also was home at the 
time. They aaid King became 
angry with her daughters and 
blew up shortly after the two 
boys came home from school.

tng went Into the kitchen, 
grabbed a 10-lnch knife and 
dragged Sara Into a bedroom, 
where she repeatedly stabbed 
the child, police said. She 
then took Orace Into the 
bedroom and stabbed her to 
death.

Police said King then went 
out Into another room and 
called her S-year-old aon. 
telling him. "I want you lo do 
what I Just did to  your 
sisters."

He refused and she repeated 
her order.

"After being admonished 
several times, he did.what he 
waa told." Reyes said.

As King lay tn her bed, the 
boy stabbed her atedly.repeats
then called police for help.

"He was shivering." Reyes 
‘ ‘He was i

board looks to
>M I, <||W rvrTTT!rT)Iu

paaca during cop's trial*

cop with

MIAMI — A peace plan has 
been proposed by Dade County's 
Community Relations Board in 
anticipation of tension that 
might result during this month's 
trial of i  
kUUng a 1 

The board 
chart Wednesday that targeted 
nine passible sources of concern. 
Including youth gangs and the 
Interdiction of Haitians. Trials 
this decade Involving

shot black men alf ended In 
acquittals and each time riots 
began in black communities.

"If something happens. It
won't be a pretty picture." CRB 
coordinator Willie Sims said at a
meeting at the Port of Miami. 
"We Just want to be ready."

The CRB. a group of 41 
v o l u n t e e r s  a n d  c o u n t y  
employees attempting to bring 
Dade ethnic communities closer 
together, sent the county a 
memo this week detailing Its 

to ease tension during

the trial.
Included were a  Nov. 10 

d ay tim e  c o n c e rt to  b rin g  
together up to 13,000 black. 
Hispanic and Anglo youths; a 
so-called"unlty sum m it" of 
black. Hispanic. Anglo and Jew
ish organisations; and training 
volunteer crisis respon 
In case an emergency occurs.

The focus of the mem 
the tria l of officer William 
Lozano, who la to be tried for the 
shooting death of Clement An
thony  Lloyd, w hose death

.. .... _r-- . . ttttflll 
sparked January's race riot.

However, It also included other 
events that could cause tension 
In the city. Included weft the 
Nov. 7 mayoral and city com
mission elections: a  possible 
decision In the Impeachment 
proceedings for U i .  Districtif ’•
the Inc it a t  of Latin refugees 
coming Into the country at a 
time when "Haitians are being 
departed or returned to the high

Six officers charged with batting drug daalar to daath
MIAMI — Six undercover police detectives

Wednesday with civil rights 
- o drugthe b r tthig daath of

__ 1 took out a murder
contract on one of t

A four-count federal grand Jury Indict 
ment charged the Miami Police

"It's a sad day today when a federal grand 
Jury yesterday returned a sealed Indictment 
and today arrests were made of six Miami 
police officers for various civil rights vio
lations, including the beating of Leonardo 
Menmdo that resulted in his death." U.8. 
Attorney Dexter Lehtbien aaid.

All six narcotics officers were arrested and

‘beat, punched and kicked' 
Mercado, causing hia death.

officers 
Leonardo

went for an initial hearing before U.S. 
Magistrate William C. Turnon, who act bail 
at MOO,000 and scheduled arraignment for

Get. 18. All six made bond, officials said i 
Mercado died Dec. 18, 1988. of internal 

Weeding and "blunt trauma to the torso," 
an autopsy report said.

The beating came alx days after Miami 
police received an anonymous Up that 
Mercado had put out a  murder contract on 
Pablo Comacho, one of the alx detectives.

The indictment also charged the officers 
with violating the civil righto of Mercado's 
stepson, who It aaid also <
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Seminole students 
mingle with authors

Undeteover CCIB agents threatened
SANFORD — Undercover City County Investigative Bureau 

(CCIB) agents Wednesday night reported arresting two men 
who allegedly threatened to blow up their van ir they caught 
the agents in the area again.

The suspects' car was stopped on Celery Avenue at about

docir lllcrnry festival, which was 
established In 19*15 was a favor* 
lie of the youngsters who cn* 
Joyed meeting students from 
o th e r  c o u n tie s  w ho w ^re 
participating In the event.

According to Walters, the 
youngsters will gather In the 
park and read their chosen 
-works, cither standing alone or 
using props of their own design 
loembcllsh the scene.

"Some of the students have 
w ritten their own pieces.'* 
Wallers said.

For those who don't want to 
perform, there will be op* 
portunittes to participate tn the 
creation of a group story.

"F o r that kind of story .

MAITLAND — The next genera
tion of authors, poets, essayists 
and performers, including more 
than SO elementary school stu
dents from Seminole County, 
will be meeting on the grounds 
of the Maitland’ Art Center. 231 
W. Pack wood, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on Saturday.

The Authors in the Park cele
bration will bring together 
children from many central Flor
ida counties, including Semi
nole, Orange. Volusia and Lake.

"Our theme this year is 'The 
performing arts are alive und 
well in Seminole County'." said 
Myma Walters, the district's 
coordinator of reading and lan
guage arts at (he elementary

everyone In the group takes 
turns writing u sentence or a 
paragraph to an Incomplete 
story. The story continues lo 
circulate until someone Is able to 
end It.Wallers added that the out

Pastor faces sex charge
reportedly cut in front of the 
agents' ear and then parked 
about 200 yards from their 
vehicle on 27th Street.

The agents parked their car 
about 10 feet from the suspect's 
vehicle. When the agent asked 
the suspect what he was doing, 
the man reportedly said nothing. 
The agent approached the sus
pect's ear on foot and aaid the 
m a n ’s s e x u a l  o rg a n  w a i  
exposed.

When the agent Identified 
himself am a policeman. Poole

K hto ear Into reverse and 
ked up rapidly and the drove 

fore ward to flee, as the agent 
held onto the aide of the car. the 
report said.

Poole's car was stopped by 
agents and he was arrested on 
24th Street. During the struggle 
as the agent tried to hold onto 
Poole's fleeing car, agents said 
Poole’s head was Injured.

Bond for Poole was set at 
$2,000 and he has been released 
from Jail.

SANFORD — A man identified 
as a Sanford clergyman has been 
charged with lewd and laclvlous 
behavior following a midnight 
night Incident Involving two 
undercover City County In
vestigative Bureau agents.

The agents also report charg
ing the Rev. Max Wayne Poole. 
33. of 901 22nd St. Sanford with 
resisting with violence early to
day.

A spokesman for the Church of 
God. 801 W. 22nd St., today 
Identified Poole as the current 
pastor at that church.

The two agents report their car 
was stopped at a traffic signal 
beside Poole's ear Just before 
midnight. One of the agents 
believed Poole was making

Toxic dump
Bob Maddan, a chamlat with lh« state'* Amneaty Days 

household toxic wasta collection program, packs poisons436 at Wymorc Road. Altamonte Springs, after allegedly 
cutting through a parking lot to avoid a traffic light. collected at 8anford Plaza with an absorbent malarial to prevent 

leakage. It will be incinerated or burled at e toxic waste dump. 
The collections ended Wednesday.OvM o poMeo make drug butt

OVIEDO — Police here said they caught a man who ran from 
a Seminole County sheriff's deputy and charged him with 
possession of cocaine, resisting arrest and loitering.

Rickie Gregg Golden. 26. 6 Smltty s Grill. Oviedo, was 
arrested on Broadway Street after running from In front of 
8*1.’a Pool Hall, on Avenue B at about 2:14 p.m. Wednesday. 
Police said they found five pieces of crack cocaine In hts

Everglades staff told to softon
opposition to costal oil drilling

________ J r  -  .. .------  reached "In collaboration " with "conlinutoua
w a n w s N i a t i r s i S i s a l  headquarters. him as Poole allegedly appeared

MIAMI -  The National Park ^  Lu<* S p w . a scientist accor*l,n* to
Service ordered managers of the R«ources De- M eS n S d  he signaled far
Everglade*Rational Park to lone ^  C - j g g - P oS ? f a S S p TS  
down their opposition to oil *rouP' Wf1al "ppesr* to have K
drilling ofT the Florida coast, happened to that the testimony. 
then told them not to testify at a cvcn 'hough it stopped short of m
presidential bearing on drilling “ V*."*- 'Wc obJ ^  »o any leas- ■
leases, document*show. ‘nE- was still too Incendiary to I  L - “

Park Service documents re- *° lhr public. They put
leased to The Miami Herald 'he kibosh on It."
Tuesday by Hep. Bill Lehman. ? “ “ .

-sswsssi; *ss. -

Victim says hs was putted from ear
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  More than eight hours after a 2 

a.m. Sunday attack. Carl to James Harabto reported to 
Seminole County sheriff* deputies he was pulled from his car 
and robbed by five men including a gunman while stopped at 
the Intersection of Magnolia Avenue and County Road 427.

> aaid Harabto gave no reason far the delay In 
i gun having been held to hto head while hto watch 
ecklace with a total value of $370 were stripped from 
gM *rTt r f  f**" robhaoLdamaged tils •mother's.esc. 
raa robbed by the gunman. Harabto'a addresa was 
the Lake Kathryn Motel. U.S. Highway 17-92. quartern disagreed over pro

posed testimony before a presi
dential task farce that held 
hearings in Florida In June.

A compromise was ultimately 
reached on the proposed testi
mony. but a day before the 
hearing, the Everglades staff was 
told not to testify.

Former park superintendent 
Michael Finley then wrote a 
memo to the task farce, rejecting 
th e  c o m p ro m is e  pos i t ion

at Lake Monroe 
F r a s a t i

S p e c ia lty  B u ffe ts
SUVfDATt S A M *  t  PM  

A U . YOU CAN EAT i g  O K
, BREAKFAST BUFFET 9 i V 9

Wok E xpress, located at the corner o f 17-03 and Airport Blvd. In Sanford, serves a  wide 
variety o f authentic C hinese food Including m oo go j  gal pan, sw eet and sour chicken and 
pork, fried rice, shrim p specia lties and of course egg  rolls.
W hat m akes Wok Express truly unique la how quickly their custom ers are served. "We serve 
Inexpensive C hinese food fast!" says Liu Cheng-M ln, owner. "You can  w atch your order 
being cooked right before your eyes!"
Wok E xpress has been In Sanford sin ce A ugust o f 1068. T hey serve lunch and dinner 6  
days a w eek In a relaxed, com fortable, fam ily atm osphere. Call ahead for take-out and It 
will be ready — hot and delicious — w hen you arrive. Cheng-M ln invites everyone to  com e 
by and enjoy lunch specials Monday through Friday 11 a .m . to  3  p.m . Regular hours are 
11 a.m . -1 0  p.m . Monday thru Saturday and noon * 0  on Sunday.

Fine Dining

M O T O R  H O M E  
T R A N S M I S S I O N

T R O U B L E ?
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Editorials/ Opinions
i

basebal I
affluent and fastest growing arras In Ihr nation, 
a community conked on spcetalor sports (the 
Redektna) — dor* not have a major-league 
baseball franchise.

Let me tell you somet hing about not having a
baseball team. It's ------------------------------- n
OK. It's fine. You can ^ ^ r i | ^ ^  
live without It real
easy. W S

It's son or a dumb H
and b o rin g ’sport.
Some of our rinr*t W JR  a
columnists and Intel* I f j
lectuals have been W
try in g  to te ll us- 
otherw ise as th ry  jk . l f t  
wax sagely about the ft . ]
true meaning and '
poetry of baseball ^ R r \
generally, and too S £ L— f- ' .W T -----—
o f te n  a b o u t  (h e
c C u b * ■Youc«nllvo partftcularfy. _ wlthouHtreal

Baseball is the soul aaav ■  
of America, we have T‘ #
been told. You can't
ready understand the ---------------------------------
nature of America If you don't understand 
baseball. Oh. the finesse and drama of a pitcher's

J u st a s President G eorge B ush 's critics 
w ere decryin g  h is  cau tiou s approach to  
relations in  M oscow, he has sign ificantly  
broadened the supe rpower agenda by ad vane- 
tn g  th e  g lob a l e lim in a tio n  o f  ch em ica l

Mr. Buah’s  proposal to  destroy 8 0  percent o f 
th e  U .8 . chem ical arm s stockp ile If the  
K rem lin reduces Its m uch larger arsenal to  
th e sam e level w as an overnight su ccess w ith  
S o v i e t  F o r e i g n  M i n i s t e r  E d u a r d  
Shevardnadre. Speaking to th e  United Na
tio n s  o n e  d ay a fter th e  p resid en t. Mr. 
Shevardnadre em braced the A m erican plan 
and a lso  endorsed Mr. B ush 's long-standing  
goal to  ban chem ical w eapons worldwide.

The principal threat posed by chem ical 
m unitions today cornea not from W ashington  
and M oscow, despite their large arsenals, but 
from  unstab le third W orld pow ers. During the  
la st decade, an  alarm ing num ber o f  develop
in g  countries have com e to  v iew  chem ical

fertiliser plant and chem ical stock s w hich arc 
rea d ily  a v a ila b le  on  th e  w orld m ark et. 
A ccordingly, a  score o f countries, m ostly  In

A R T I S T S fUlTiCMNS

production h d lltlM . H ighly intrusive ■»— —  
w ill b e req u ired  to  verify  c u tb a ck s In

Sanford Herald
cum «n-m>

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2611 or S31-9993

E D I T O R I A L S

Building blocks

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

Question: Is snoreball?
tr whal follows sound* like sour grapes, 

designed |o ruin your World Series season, well, 
maybe that's what H Is. As a boy and a teen-ager. 
I rooted for the Brooklyn Dodgers, and at no 
small sacrifice. I lived In the Bronx, home of the 
repugnant Yankees. All my friends mindlessly 
rooted for those pin-striped poobahs. '

I knew all Ihc averages, followed all the garites. 
worshipped all the players. (When I was 8. I 
wanted to be Pistol Pete Retaer.l 

Then they look my team from Brooklyn — 
Hodges. Reese. Snider. Furillo — and plopped It. 
cold turkey. Into Los Angeles.

As a young man, I came to Washington. D.C.. 
which then had a bad baseball learn called the 
Senators. With my young children. I went to the 
Senators games, knew most of the averages, 
rot lowed moot of the games, admired many of 
the players — monumental Frank Howard, 
aeml-monumenlal Mike Epsleln (‘‘Super Jew." 
he was called) and  un-m onum entat Ed 
Brinkman who looked (Ike a skinny water nil. 
The manager was the maxi-monumental Ted 
Williams.

One day the team disappeared and re-surfaced

dud! Oh. the geometric purity or ihc dlainond In 
the church of baseball!

It's got ccro to do with the soul or America. Did 
America not have a soul before Abner Doublcday 
didn't Invent baseball In Coopcretown. N.Y.. In 
1839? Did Benjlman Franklin play baseball? Did 
Tocquevlllc know from baseball when he 
explained America? Did Tom JcfTeraon worry 
about hitting the * urveball? Did Joltin' Jim 
Madison know lhe sound of horarhlde meeting 
hickory? Did George Washington have a good 
move lo Aral?

And don't gel me going about a pitchers' duet. 
I was grartously Invited lo a mujor-lrague game 
ihe other week, and saw a major-league pUrhcrs' 
duel. Snoreball. Three hours and no one till 
more than a double.

In Arlington. Texas, which I learned was 
between Dallas and Fort Worth.

That was 18 years ago. To this day the capital 
city of the United States — one of the 'most

In football, all 22 men on the Held are plsylng 
at the same lime. In basket lull I rvrryone Is 
playing all Ihr lime. Thai's roughly true In 
sorcer. loo. If you must watch a gnmr playrd 
with a stick, watch lacrosse or tennis, where 
athletes al least work up a sweat. Baseball Is 
learn golf.

So have a nice lime watching the playoffs and 
the Series. Call me when they expand the 
leagues and there's a Iram In my town. 

tC)lM

tool for gain ing •  decisive edge In long  
festering regtoniu dM putee.

V irtually a l  It takes to  produce deadly

pofocNfi THe FLaa
F ~■ ^

Nothing like the Poles
WASHINGTON -  In CongreaA, as in moat

offices or factories, there are people who pul In
as well as they can.their time, do their Jobe 

but d o n 'ttmkm the rcMHnalblUttea of the'world 
on their shoulders. They don't sweat H.

Ben. Pete Domenlct (R-N.M.) ta not one of 
those nonchalant types. To say he's intense la 
like saying Nolan Ryan la durable or Joe 
Montana dependable. It Just slightly un
derstates the case. Fifteen months ago, when 
he was on George Bush’s list of possible 

Domentd forced himself to

writers, simple computers and a library" to 
help them do their Jobs.

Clearly exhilarated by his contact with the 
new Polish democracy. Domenlct came back lo 
find the Congress where he serves — probably 
the most lavishly stalled, superbly equipped 
legislature In the world — tied Into knots by 
the budget problem It never seems to resolve. 
"The train wreck Is going to happen." he said, 
referring to the mandatory, acroas-lhe-board

quit smoking. When I saw him last week, he 
was pulling steadily again.

The day I dropped by. Domenid was halfway 
between exaltation and despair. He had Just 
returned from a trip to Poland. Under the 
auspices of the Nations) Institute of Democra
cy. Domentd and four distinguished former

spending cuts required by the Gramm-Rod- 
rruui*HoUlngi law when projected spending 
exceeds the mandated limits.

For six years, as chairman of the Senate 
Budget Committee.
Domenid had strug
gled without success 
to reconcile Ronald

members of Congress, Walter F. Mondale. 
Howard H. Baker, J r .  Thomas F. Eagieton and

I similar - delegations 
horn Britain and Western Europe In two days 
of Intensive talks with members of Poland's

Jamea R. Jones. Joined 
I [Western

R eagan 's m ilitary  
buildup and tax re
ductions with the

Orel finedy elected parliament 
"It was like nothing I had <

In
of them had

had ever experience or

in any public office. A 
year ago. rome of them were In jail. They come 
from trader factories.

need lo control defi
cit spending. At the 
beginning of th is  
year, he told me he 
really believed that 
B u s h 's  e l e c t io n

from shipyards. One 
was a  doctor. They're Impetuous and Impa
tient — and frightened. They're afraid If they 
don't ahow success, thing s  will go back...but 
they arant to do It right. They

opened the way lor a 
"bipartisan, bicam
eral agreement" with 
Ihc W hile House.

. want to protect
m nwciftcy* ..

The visiting Americans answered a hundred 
about how Congress works, how the 

parties cooperate and compete, how bills are 
scheduled, how constituents are helped. 
"They couldn't believe all the Information 

resources wa have." Domenid said. "One man
said. T don't even know what laws we have---- *•*DOW*

Domenid came home believing that al
though the poles "have nothing but «  great 
spirit and a desire for change." they will devise 
a  realistic plan far stabliiizing their inflation- 
ravaged economy and Introducing market- 
oriented reforms. When they do. he said, the 
United States and Western Europe must be

T h e  a g r e e m e n t  
would "take a small 
but significant bite 
out of the defldi In 
t h e  n e x t  t h r e e  
years.'!

No longer does he 
hold such  hopes.
"That effort tangoing

ffng on his cigarette, 
letnc

to fall." he said.

'not because
Is cumbersome

ready to rccognUe this Is a ' 'major event In the 
struggle far humor__ uunan freedom" and to reapond 
with the coordinated program of assistance. 
"This Is the rarest of opportunities." he said.

M eantim e. D om enlct an d  the  o th e r  
legislators who shared this "deeply moving 
experience" have proposed to the congressio
nal leadership that Congress Uaelf make "a 
unique first 0 ft of democracy to the new 
Polish psriimeni. * Let Congress raise funds

process is cumbersome (which it Is) but 
because the political battle lines have ob
literated the baalafaf averm ent."

Domenid la not one to point fingers al 
others. And. In truth, there Is blame enough lo

6 arnutid for the 1989 budget fiasco. At 
lorn, the leaders of this affluent, established 

democracy have shown none of the courage or 
readiness to sacrifice that the brand-new 
Polish parliamentarians display. And that Is
why Domenid la lo close to despair. 

Hia mood reminded me of what re

from private sources, they proposed, to give 
the fledgling Polls!) legislators, who make 112 
a  month, "phones, copying machines, type*

: reporters felt 
when they came back from the Jungles of 
Vietnam, where young men were dying in a 
war they barely understood, to the smug 
self-satisfaction of a Washington where politi
cal wheeler-dealers flourished.

There 'are limes when the extremes of 
selfishness and selflessness can drive men

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Former CIA operative 
turns whistleblower

WASHINGTON -  Congressional efforts In 
Install an Independent watchdog Inside the 
Central Intelkgrnce Agency won't help Brurr
Hemming*. 

17-yiThe 17-year agency veieran claims he was 
driven out of government service last year
after refusing lo help cover up CIA knowledge 
of Iranian aims sales Hemming* has since
cooperated with a Senate probe, which t his 
aum m er confirmed 
that the CIA and FBI 
knew more than they 
a d m it a b o u t th e  

White House 
to supply 

missiles to Iran.
H e m m in g a  h a a

la now a self- 
styled whistleblower, 
v o w in g  to  b r in g  
ro g u e  q p q o k s^ lp  
Justice.

"In the area of In- 
IdUgrnce. there la no 
mechanism available 
to an employee or 
e x - e m p lo y e e  to  
address. ... allega-' 
tlons of Impropri
ety." Hemming Udd 
our associate Stewart 
Harris.

H em m in g a  h a s  
added his voice lo 
those advocating a 
bill proposed by Sen

C n w c u m -
•Jatsttw  In
vestigation is  
•till open, l

Arlen Sped or. R-Ps. 
Spectre's bill would establish a preaidcntlally 
appointed Inspector general armed with
statutory fraud.to

t  the CIA.
similar to the owe pro- 
are already keeping M

by the

a  relatively 
1962. He la appointed 

rent** under hia 
no% conducive to

Independence. Hemminga presented his 
concerns about the covert operation to CIA

u u n n n ij ■ ■
Investigation 
Implied that t 
letter to Hem

Inspector general William Donnelly before 
going to Capitol HIM.

Hemminga has heard little since being 
Interviewed near hls Vermont home by one of 

. Donnelly's agents. The CIA Insists the 
ta atlU open. Bui Donnelly 

the case was d osed to a June 9 
Hemminga that said the Inspector 

general had riven the complaints a "full and 
thorough review."

Those words may return to haunt Donnelly 
and the CIA. The Senate's Governmental 
Affairs Committee look Hemmtogs' informs-' 
Hon so- seriously that they commissioned a 

Otfto* “probe by the Office of Special Investigations 
al the General Accounting Office. The Inquiry
— later Inherited by the Senate Intelligence

that FBI and CIACommittee — 
officials traded Information about an Ameri
can arms shipment to Iran In late September 
1965. That's at least one month before the 
CIA officially rtatme to have become Involved.

The probe also produced evidence of a 
cover-up. Hemmlngs wae aerigned to the Iran 
desk to late 1988. He was working with the 
FBI. which had developed an Intelligence 
network deep within Iran. The FBI handed 

n aboutthe Hem the arm s shipment to
Hemming! at the CIA far anahrata.

Hemming* was instructed to Inform the 
FBI nqt to disseminate the information
further because U Involved o sensitive "White
House operation."

The FBI compiled — overlooking the fact
that the shipment violated arms export law 
and stated public policy.

In 1967, Hemming* say* he was again 
asked lo cover up the incident.

Then FBI director William Webster was 
seeking Senate confirmation to be dwettro 
the CTA. During a  closed-door session, 
senators grilled Webster on the FBI’s knowl
edge of the a^ms sale.

Hemming* was ordered by the CIA to 
prepare a  memo about the Incident. When hia
memo noted that he was advised to teU the 
FBI not to spread the word because u■ ■ ■ ■  |  . , w as a
"White House operation," his superlore
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S t a t e  R o a d  4 3 4 .  T h e  
expressway would then extend 
north on two lanes over Lake 
Jesup to Aid at County Road 
427 with access ramps con
necting to East Lake Mary 
Boulevard.

O aattaM tffram Pags IA  the expressway could be com-
The advantage to county real- pleted from State Route 426 

dents would be Uwt after the n o rth  to  E ast Lake Mary 
construction debt was repaid. Boulevard by selling bonds that 
the tolls oouid be used Ibr other would be repaid by expressway 
road pro jec ts In Sem inole tolls. The firm Is planning
C o u n ty . A s ta te - f in a n c e d  consultant to the authority, 
expressway would draw those 
to lls  aw ay to  bu ild  roads 
elsewhere In the state.

Tim Jackson, of O lattlng 
Lopes Kerr her Anglin Inc., told 
m em bers of th e  Sem inole 
County Expressway Authority

The two-lane option would 
cost 1129.2 million and would 
require a $164 million bond 
Issue to property pay for the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  b o n d  
expenses. Jackson said.

Jackson said the most af
fordable option would be to 
buOd four lanes from State Road 
426 where the expressway now 
ends o$ Its northward route 
from Orange County to north of

effort to list downtown Sanford 
on the register, mid the designa
tion wi« not cany restrictions on 
how homes are maintained or 
altered. Only a city ordinance 
creating an historic district 
could impose restrictions on 
structural changes- 

"That's a popular misconcep
tion about historic districts." he

structures — are listed In the 
national register. Byme said.

Sanford's proposal includes 
about 300 structures. Mattlck 
s a i d .  N ew  O r l e a n s  a n d  
Washington. D.C., have the larg
est historic districts in the Unit
ed States with more than 8.000 
structures each. Byme said.

*i think It will be a  boon to the 
entire city of Sanford." former 
city commissioner John Mercer 
sold. "It wtn make the homes In 
that district more valuable to the 
owners and to the whole com
munity."

Structures In the downtown 
business district are protected 
by city ordinance, but the city 
commission has not adopted 
such an  ordinance for the 
downtown residential area.

ftrtpsd Owl (middle) and 8 sw or ass (taft) brought a live. Hsts, Sawgrass gives students a close-up 
variety of things to Osnsva Elemtntary School look at a Ssminois Indian spear that tribesman 
Wednesday to demonstrate how Indians used lo once used lor bellies and hunting.

C eattM ed Area Page 1A had moved from the north to he lives in Daytona Beach when
distance themselves from the h r and Sawgrass are not travel- 

-  thought while men with whom they mg around the state in thetr 
they should be up at dawn.”

The Indians were amused at 
the reactions, but said that such 
sterolypes go beck centuries.

C e ra M M  Cram ra g s  1A just have to be dedicated to
re- protecting, preserving and re

sen ting  arch itec tu ra l sty les storing Sanford's history." Wood 
characteristic of historic 8an- said-
ford. Oulded tours detailing de- The tour Is being promoted as 
sign and history will be onered part of the St. Lucia festival. 
In each home. scheduled far Dec. 7 through

Sanford Historic Trust fanned Dec. 9. Light Up Sanford, an 
last year far those Interested In effort to encourage downtown

For more Information on volun
teering. tickets or membership 
call Wood at 323-0206.

Homes on the historic tour will

Sawgrass and Striped Owl live 
much of their lives as did the 
Indians of the 1830s. They cook 
over open fires, make their own 
clothes and play the music and 
do the dances of their ancestors. 
"We're keeping the old ways 
alive." Striped Owl said. He said

Striped Owl said they both 
enjoy their Jobs coupled with the 
excitement of teaching history In 
a new way to youngrtrrm. "It 
sure bests working nine to five.” 
he Joked.

•  71S Magnolia Ave., Jimmy 
and Laura Strachls

•  717 Magnolia Ave.. Jean 
Theard

•7 1 7  Park Ave.. Jim  and 
Charlene VaJerlno 

•SO I Park Ave.. Hal Welch
•  1100 Park Ave.. Lon Howell 
•6 0 0  Oak. Glen and Lacy

Domcn
•9 0 7  E. 10th St., Warren and 

Jean Skinner
• a o S r i O t h  St.. Joe and Ella

Court
T he ru lin g  co n tra  th re e  

months after oral arguments on 
a challenge fried lo May by a
13-year-old Lake County girl

re- S IS  p e r  c o u p le  
rood Sanfard Historic T

Thursday's nding comes five 
d a y s  b e fo re  th e  F lo r id a  
Legislature la scheduled to meet 
In ^rectal session to debate the 
state's abortion laws. Activists

private decisions concerning 
one's body that one can make In 
the course of a lifetime." the

lo TJ
m illvn l' 

. UlSI
The aetmtlea will begin Sun- Harriett said a  couple of his 

day Oct. 22 at l<W0 a m. with a  motorcycle officer wttT profaahty 
parade of motorcycles. The Join the parade. Dryadale said be 
parade wtfl start at Zayre's Plata a lso  haa e n trie s  from  the  
an Airport Boulevard, then to m otorcycle police forces of 
Old Lake Mary Rood and then to Lonfwood. Lake Mary. Winter 
Lake Mary Boulevard. The Springs and Cmaelbtiry. The

AMENDMENT  TOTHS OOUNTY OOMPREI IP W V1 PLAN TO CHANOg TH1 LAND USE FROM LOW 
OSMEITVRSaiOSNTtAL AND PUEUGOUAaLPUEUC PROPERTY A), FROM LOW DENSITY RCSIDCN- 
TIAL (PROPERTY flfc AND PNOM INDUSTRIAL AMD OFRCC (PROPERTY Q  TO HIGHER INTENSITY 
FUNNED DEVELOPMENT. THE U N O  USE ON PROPERTY D I t  HIGHER INTENSITY PUNNED  
DEVELOPMENT (SEE MAP). THE GOO WILL ALSO CONSIDER AN ASSOCIATED REZONING PROM 
A-1 (AGRICULTURE) AND M-1 (INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT) TO PUO (PUNNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT). 
THE PROPOSED DEI COMMUNE APPROXIMATELY 427 ACRES AND THE PROPOSED USAGE l>

will end on Art Lane off Daytona Beach-based “ Blue

v  i • •«v  • v  • V » v  • v  * 1"• .  V.VvV ;•* * v i  V • ' M L  */ • »2g

She was a  cytologlat and a 
member of the Church of the 
Nativity. She waa a  member of 
the parish council at AH Souls 
Catholic Church and a  cytology

B u rv lv o ra  In c lu d e  aona 
SamuaL Bryan, both of Oviedo 
d au g h te r. Deborah Ramos 
C h u lu o ta i b ro th e r. Henry. O a k la w n  P a r k  C e m e -  

tery/Funeral Home, Lake Mary,

member of St. Stephen's Lu* 
th e ra n  C hurch . He waa a  
m e m b e r o f th e  A m erican  
Mouniabunen AmodntioQ.

Survivors Inrlude wife. Carols 
son, MHiart Sanford; daughter. 
V ick i A rc h e r . A lta m o n te

Bom May 11. 1921 In Lyons. 
Mich., she moved to Maitland
from Northvlik. Mich.. In 1962. mam

Survivors Include husband. 
Raymonds daughters, Diane. 
J a n e t  P e te r s o n ,  b o th  o f  
W a te r to w n . W la.. R en ee . 
Maitland: sister. Mary M. Davis. 
In d lan sp o lls t th re e  g rand -

far the Carolina Coach Co.. 
Rafakdi. N.C. and a member of 
the Barkham Woods Seventh- 
day Adventist Church. Long-
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Narcotic* agents in Harlingen. 
Texas, seised nearly 0 tana of 
cocaine worth an estimated $1 
Wilton and arrested three men in 
what was described Thursday as 
one of the largest cocaine busts 
In U.8. history, officials said. At 
the same time, the U.8. Coast 
Ouard was escorting a ship to 
New Orleans which had been 
confiscated in the Gulf of Mexico 
after 8  tons of cocaine were 
found on board.

Undercover agents searching a 
tower Rio Orande Valley home 
about 6  p.m. Wednesday found 
several locked duffel bags con-

AN OROINANCI (STAB 
LISHINO A MORATORIUM 
PERIOO FOR ACCEPTANCI 
OP A PPLICA TION ! FOR 
AMENDMENTS TO THE LAKE 
MANY COMPREHENSIVE 
PLAN ANO LAND DEVELOP 
MINT COOI. LAKI MART 
CODE OF ORDINANCES. 
CHAPTER IM; ESTABLISH
ING EXCEPTIONS THERETO) 
PROVIDINO THAT NO TAX-

V R tY o V iW tV M
OCCUR* PROVIDINO FOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW 
OP TAKINOl ANO VESTED 
RIOHTSCLAIMS* PROVIDINO 
FOR SEVERABILITY. CON 
PLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

tabling 17.980 pounds of co
caine. wrapped in newspapers 
from Bogota. Colombia, said 
Michael Cox. spokesman for the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Tony Ricevuto, a supervisory 
agent with the federal Drug 
Enforcement Administration in 
Washington, said the cache was 
the largest cocaine setxure in the 
southwest United States and 
ranked among the top 10 in U.8. 
history.

State narcotics agents ob
tained a search warrant follow
ing a Up from a  confidential 
Informant and subsequent sur
veillance of the three-bedroom 
hom e, w hich w as recen tly  
purchased for about 930.000 In 
cash. Cox said.

A ship carrying 6  tons of 
cocaine was escorted to New

Catastrophic 
coverage 
debate rages

who has advocated nonvtotont struggle against Chinese 
npprasstan in his homeland, today was awarded the Nobel
Peace Prise for 1909. Nobel Peace Committee chairman Egll
Aarvlk announced. -----

'T M  Norwegian Nobel Committee has decided to award the 
prise to the 14th data! lama. Tensm Oyalso. the religious and 
political leader of the Tibetan people." Aarvlk Mid.

The dalal lama was in Newport Beach. Calif., attending the 
international East-West Conference for world peace when the
award was announced at 6 a.m. EOT.

Aarvlk said the Norwegian Nobel Committee had given the 
daUl lama the prise for “opposing the use of violence in his 
struggle for the liberation of Tibet."

"He has Instead advocated peaceful solutions based upon 
tolerance and mutual respect in order to preserve the historical 
and cultural heritage of his people." the chairman said.

The dalal lama developed his philosophy of peace from "a 
great reverence for all things living" and upon the concept of 
universal responsibility embracing ail mankind as well as 
nature, be said. .

The 54-year-old spiritual leader of the largest of the Tibetan 
Buddhist communities maintains his claim to the position of

c*w ir. PiRrias. Press*#

The H ouse voted 360-66 
W ed n esd ay  to  re p e a l th e  
Catastrophic Coverage Act only 
a  year after H was passed, 
scuttling the program because

head of stale In Tibet despite his exile In India.

'FrMtfom KxpftM’ arrivw in Wm I
HOP. West Oermany -  The first of 8.000 East German 

refugees arriving from Cxechoatovakla cheered from the 
windows of a train they dubbed "Freedom Express" as It raffed 
into West Oermany at dawn today to cries and cheers from 
hundreds of waiting ettisens.

The first of eight trains carrying refugees from Prague 
rrasard the border from East Oermany to Hof shortly before 6 
a.m. Seven more trains were expected to arrive through the 
morning.

About 800 ettisens and officials, many of whom waited all 
night in fireextng cold, rushed out to greet the train with 
laughter, cheers and team and Immediately began pBssHig food 
and coffee through the windows to the exhausted travelers.

B -B. WASHINGTON s/fc/s 
EVANS BAIL V WASHINGTON; 
8. B. WASHINGTON e/fc/R 
EVANS BAILEY 
WASHMOTON. M in im . ANO

AGAINST E.S. WASHING TON 
S/fe/a EVANS BAILEY 
WASHINGTON. SicaiwA

TOBEVEBLYKOUROEN 
BRUDRNCBt UNKNOWN 
LAST KNO W N M A l  L 11 
ADDRESS: Past ONtCS I 
nstaa Caws Base*, pl mm 

ANO TO: AMpiniM H il l
tWITNNmmPrtONGF

a j j S g p s .
rOUARE HEREBY NOTI 

PIEO But a Cim sWM t t  QaNt
Many of the refugees were forced to stand throughout the 9 

Vi-hour ride horn Prague, craning heads and arms out four to a 
window and roaring a  tearful greeting to their new homeland. iN n iT iirv iT iiv iT ir

m tu m n tan ijtfiK iA i

break records

iy . eras off 4.96 to 3766.14 shortly 
opened today.
1 concerns  about the market's 
on its historic peaks were 
to take profits in the early going

d us  session. the stock market 
sal rounds of profit taking to score

of 3771X16 until late in the session. The Dow 
industrial average, which peaked with a  23-point 
gain, gave up nearly all of its rise before the rally 
resumed during the laat hour of trading. messy**

'£ C S S »I.«
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B-1 lands uftty without noM gor
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. Calir. -  The crew of a B-1 

bomber, its forward landing gear stuck, flew hairway across the 
nation and landed safely without brakes on a dusty desert 
runway. All four airmen walked sway unhurt.

The trouble started during a (raining flight out of Dyesa Air 
Force Base near Abilene. Texas, when the crew could Mol get 
the nose gear lo come down. After circling for about five hours 
while experts tried to figure out a solution, (he big bomber was 
refueled In midair and headed for Edwards Air Force Base more 
than 1.100 miles sway.

Located In the desert north of Loo Angeles, Edwards la where 
space shuttles land, and waa chosen because the 8-mlie-long 
runway's unpaved dry lake bed surface reduces the chance of 
sparks that could touch off a fire. In addition, the shuttle-ready 
emergency crews are among the best trained In the business.

Bush boosts U.8. aid offtr to Poland
WASHINGTON — President Bush Increased his offer of 

economic aid lo Poland by 9200 million, responding to a pies 
from the Polish government as Democrats In Congress urged 
greater support for reform In Eastern Europe.

...d  to do more to promote political and economic 
the White House announced Wednesday that Bush 

wouia seek the 9200 million for s  91 billion economic 
stabilisation fund sought by (he new non-communist govern
ment In Warsaw.

Moreover, presidential spokesman Marlin Firewater said 
Bush would work with leaders or other countries to raise the 
Tull 91 billion to augment an expected grant of International 
Monetary Fund assistance by the end of this year.

8unat«eofisld«rt flag Mil •
WASHINGTON — Senate leaders gave members extra time 

to review amendments In advance of today's vote on legislation 
making It a crime to desecrate the American flag.

Reacting lo a June 21 Supreme Court decision that a flag 
burned In political protest In Texas was protected free speech, 
the legislation waa written lo outlaw defacing, burning or 
trampling the flag or placing one on the ground. A conviction 
would be punished by a maximum 91.000 fine, a year In Jail or 
both.

During lengthy debate on the controversial topic Wednesday, 
some members argued that nothing should be done, while 
others said a constitutional amendment Is needed.

n. a  a

«
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Lake Brantley battles 
Murphy's Law, Mainland

thoae spots. they might grl knocked 
out.

"You're talking about ala kids 
who run our offense. It's been one of 
those weeks. It's Just been one of 
those years. We're turning tough, 
but we're real thin. We're only 
dressing 44 kids. We usually dress 
60. Our last five games are really 
tough but anything ran happen. 
We're excited. We still have a 
positive attitude.**

One thing that may work In Lake 
Brantley's favor tonight Is playing 
al the Daytona Beach stadium. If 
the weather Is dry. that Held Is 
perfect for runners like Dantsler and 
Johnson.

Brantley's lop playetp are bothered 
by Injuries that will ‘ limit tbelr 
effectiveness or will keep Ihfcni out 
of action all together. Running 
backs Shawm Martin. Brian Palco 
and Colin Hamilton have missed 
practice due to Illness or injury. 
Jason Varilek didn't play last week 
and won't dress again tomorrow. 
And quarterback Clint Johnson and 
running back Elroy Dantxler will 
have to play with nagging Injuries.

''Elroy has a hurt bock and he 
practiced yesterday for first time 
this week.'' said Aimon. "Clint has 
a bum shoulder. But they're both 
good, tough competitors. I think 
they're going to play well tomorrow 
night. But If either one gets hit In

Dolphins bring back two sots
MIAMI — The Miami Dolphins brought 

veteran linebacker Bob Brudslnakl and de
fensive back Don Me Neal, another longtime 
Dolphin, out of forced retirement Wednesday to 
fUI roster holes left open by Injuries.

The Dolphins placed on Injured reserve 
linebacker Rick Graf, who broke hla thumb In 
Sunday's 39-7 loss at, Houston, and fullback 
Tom Browm. who Injured hla knee twro wrecks 
ago and was not re- p —

will put Its 3-1 district record (2-3 
overall) on the line against the 
Mainland Buccaneers (0-4 In the 
district and overall). But Patriot 
roach Pred Aimon isn 't taking 
anything for granted.

"A lot of problems keep happen
ing." said Aimon. “Three of our top 
running backs have been out ail 
week. And out quarterback and 
fullback are beat up. We're worried 
about tomorrow tonight."

And with good reason. Stx of Lake

H fT O W H O M i
Herald Sports Editor

Can the Luke Brantley Patriots 
overcome Murphy's Law?

In a season where everything that 
could g0 wrong has gone wrong for 
the Lake Brantley High School 
varsity football learn, the Patriots 
are still within striking distance in 
the SA-Dlstrict 4 standings.

T on igh t al D aytona Beach 
Municipal Stadium. Lake Brantley

spondlng to trea t
ment.

B ru d s ln sk l w as

a  backup to E .J. 
Junior, a Plan B free 
a g e n t acq u is itio n  
from the  f*

Lake Mary 
bowls past

Phoenix \  _ ' B i N l  
who will 

replace Graf In the
starting lineup. I - .... -  . ■ . ■

Me Neal was brought back because of a knee 
Injury suffered by ntckk back Ernest Gibson at 
Houston. Gibson remains on the active rooter 
but la listed aa Questionable for Sunday's home 
game with Cleveland.

Both Brudslnskl and McNeal failed to make 
the final cut before the Dolphins began the 
regular season a month ago.

Seminoles
SANPORD -  Lake Mary's boys 

took advantage of the head-to-head 
competition of Wednesday's posi
tion round and moved past Semi
nole Into first place of ihe Seminole 
Athletic Conference bowling league 
at Bowl America In Sanford.

In a position round, the first place 
team bowls against the second, the 
third competes against the fourth, 
the fifth against the sixth and. since 
there isn't an eighth team yet. the 
seventh place team bowls unop
posed and must meet or exceed 
their average to gain any of the IS 
available points.

Lake Mary started the day In 
second place but vaulted Into first 
with a 9-6 win over Seminole. The 
Rams now have 6814 points and are 
followed by Seminole (67). Lyman 
(SSVk). Oviedo (S3). Lake Brantley 
(SO). Lake Howell (41 Vk) and De
Land (3914).

In Lake Mary's win over Semi-

Laka Brantleys Jodi Schwab swam to a first piaca 
finish In tha 100 buttarfty during tha Patriots' dual 
maat with Lyman on Wednesday. Laka Branttay's

Lyman, Brantley tradejswim wins
decisions, the Lake Brantley girls beating Lyman 
121-80 while the Lyman boys beat Lake Brantley
107-82.

"I told our girls they were going to get blown out." 
said Lyman coach Don Clark. "There arms nothing I 
could do about tt. But we didn't lay down for 
Brantley. We got up on the blocks and we had some

LONGWOOD -  When Lyman and Lake Brantley 
get together for a dual swim meet nowadays, you 
bring together some the best boys and girls high 
school swimmers in the county. If not the state.

The only problem Is. Lake Brantley Is loaded with 
talented girls while Lyman has a bunch of the top 
boys. The result Is a pair of relatively lopsided

H g m i n v a a

IQOLLBOl FOOTBALL Inconsistency trips 
Seminoles, Patriots

a  941 lead.
Harrad came back n the fifth when they scored 

four runs to go back on top I04L But Ken Kern's 
had ana more big inning left In them, scoring Ms 
runs in the bottom of the sixth lo pull out a  18-10

negotiated contracts 
with white players 
differently he 
d id  w ith  b la c k s . 
M o n d a y , h a  a n - Clark, Glanta 

slam Chicago Moore, A ’s 
go up 2-0

the Oakland Athletics a  
victory over the Toronto
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Oct. 7 —  CMcaso ■  tan Frandkco. I K
Oct. • — Chfeas* H tan Francitcs. IM
.m.
■Oct. f  — CMu«o at tan Tranches, I KiMunwIcaH tU t-M

1 FonSa Raman 7.M
a Cataria W arn

Q(l-l)4t.M F(M )M .M T(H-I)M I.M

FINaKvi all at Rat ton. 7M  *.m. 
MaMraatat HarHwS.
Qwtac at M tale . t:UR.m. 
MawJarMystFMataWMa.7Mp.in. 
NT ItlantanatMlnnamta. ( U p  m. 
It. Laul(atCM ca|a.(:lla.m.
Datralt at Calfary.
Taranta at LaaAnftiai. 11:11 p.m. 
BtaMntan#tV*nc»uvir.MMp.m. 

Frttay*) Qia n
RMMMpMa al WaMilnftwi. |:N  p.m.

lESusrta-ltraita H49 M l t a t
ICharata-Arrenia M l U S
IO « a » D a M  IM

O tM I M M F «■*) MM T 0441  M M

llrlfayan Fsruria **"* IK  IM IM
IBtcarta Antal IM 4M
4Flma n Rayw 4M
| On-lllt.MFft-l)7IMT(t+4)4MM
lArrlata **"*  1 TM «M 4M
llrlfayan *M IM
1 » RYMBiR ^

0  (M l 4MMVMI W.79T (M-1) h m i  
Il i M M

llrlfayanAnfM U K  IM  IM
IRkarfaO rim ala M l 4M
I Frlaa Brack IM

Q IM ) M M  F (H I M.M T (M-114NM 
I M p «

ISaMAntaa 11M  IIM  4M
I PmaanAnaat t  ot IM

* F c t l I M T I B M ) M J  * *

N V Olanttat PMIaMpkla, I p.m. 
Butfalaat Infianapalti. 1 p.m. 
CMcafaat Tampa Bay, t pun. 
Cincinnati at F m ta rfti. 1 P-tn. 
aavsiaaSalAMaart, t pm .
Oallaa at Oraan Bay. t pm .
Oatralt at Minna Mia. 1 p.m. 
HawatanatNanlnplana.lp.m. 
Atlanta at LA Rama, tp-m.
Kanaaa City a l l iattta. 4p.m. 
la* Frendecaet MewOrteana. 4pKi, 
Pkaanla at WaaMnftan. 4 p.m. 
lanO teteetD anveM pm .

LABattarestNYJaN.tp.in.
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postseason homer of hta 
career to ttU fer •  three-run 
sixth that put Toronto away. '■

The defending AL champion* 
alao received a record four a! cals 
from Henderson and an out* 
standing defensive play by aee- 
and b a rm a n  Tony Phillips In 
the fifth.

Henderson, who has reached 
safely in seven of his nine plate 
appearances In the serf 
two steals in the fourth and 
seventh Innings, giving him six 
in the series. That broke the 
league playoff record of five held 
by Dodgers Oavey Lopes and 
Steve Sax.

The best-of-seven aeries shifts 
to the Skydome in Toronto, 
where Oakland's Bob Welch. 
174, feces Jimmy Key. 13-14. In
Game 3 Friday night.

*

The Blue Jays have won 90 of 
their last 38 games tn their new 
home, but their chances of 
bringing tbs flrat Work! Series to

h im  6aft ife  i

Only two of 13 . Asaenmacher

had wtntheALplayoffe.

Moore.

uy tw 
from 0-3 to

who languished for 
with the -lowly 

Seattle Mariners, sparkled tn Jits 
f i r s t  a p p e a r a n c e  In  t h e  
prut season spotlight.

r t n U B
that

continues Thursday night (8:35 
p.m. EOT).

“Tonight I saw the ball fairly 
well." Clark said.

Clark's grand slam apoOed the 
strategy of Zimmer, who left 
Maddux in the gam e even 
th o u g h  le f t - h a n d e r  P a u l 
Asaenmacher was warming up 
tn the bullpen.

“I had him Warmed up and I'd 
already aaid to myaelf /M addux 

ait Bobby Thompson I'm 
to let him pitch to d a rk ,"

“One thing I never do is 1 
second guess anybody."

Clsik said. "That's the decision 
Zimmer made and he has to live 
with it. Thank goodness he 
made that decision.

"Zimmer's had a lot of con
fidence In his pitchers all year. 
Maddux wasn t throwing the 
ball that bad. The pitch that he 
threw me he Just got it out over 
the plate."

It hardly mattered. Cy Young 
might not have bandied Clark on 
this night.

"He's one of the best-pure 
hitters I've ever seen." Chicago 
flrst baseman Mark Orsce said. 
"In my opinion, he Is the best. 
Will Cfark is 10 times better 
than lam ."

Bowling Patriots-
U nofc. Jeff Btou 

the high game and series for the Rama.Mass- »l —l.r'H'T’-
boiling a 2 1 Son his way to a 575 aeries. David 
hdams and Chris Bumgarner each had a  903 for 
Seminole's high * m e  while Adams' 574 araa the

' much as top five teams are still in the 
er. The only change has Lake Howell, 

which picked 14 points while bowling unoppoecd. 
moving past Ufce Mary. Both teams have 43H Uwck. W 
potato but Lake Howell leads Lake Mary in total quality I 
pins. Johnson

Lyman also moved ahead In the standings
“ “  n over u»e

Ugh aeries.
[.Lyman a__________________
dgtng past Oviedo with an  9-7 win —  
.ions. Regan Danoghue'a 300 was the high game 
or Lyman while the high series, 530. came from 
lob Craig. Ray Velasques bad the high game and
erics for Oviedo, rolling a 333enroutc to a 537.
Lake Brantley got past Lake Howell 9-7 behind 

lobby Coberiy* high game and settee o f904 and 
>64. For Lake HowetTcfeoff Hrmmrn had the 
ilgh game and series with a  306and 593.

Bowling unopposed. DeLand araa almost perfect 
IS a  picked 13 of the available 15 points. Eddie 
Undeile's 188 was the high game for the
lu l ld o g s . N o DeLand bowler completed a series.
The position round didn't change the girls*

After Wednesday. ScmtooW the pack with 
69 ahead of DeLand (SBVk). Lake Brantley (59). 
Oviedo (9914). Lyman (51), Lake Howell (43V4 and 
11.506 total ptaa) and Lake Mary (43)4. 11.479 
total ptns).

Seminole maintained Its lead by scoring an 9-7 
Heather Schaffer had a 311

For
win over Defend, 
during her 499 aeries to 
DeLand. Colleen Sawtcki had the high 
aeries with a  311 and 518.

Oviedo stayed close to the leaders with a 10-5 
decision over Lake Brantley. Carrie Rash's 185 
and 613 was the high game and aeries for Oviedo 
while Lake Brantley* nigh game and series came 
from Stacy Fox. who had a 168 and 463.

Softball-
,—I Miller (one run scored).
In the second game, the Wrecking Crew won its 

first game of the feU when E bleated the 8ahford 
police Benevolence Association 31-1. The game
was tied at o i l after one Inning of piny. But the 
Crew scored two runs in each « the second and 
third Innings, five in the fifth, one tn the atxth and 
finished the game by scaring 10 runs In the

rventh.
Every,baiter tn the Crew lineup bad a  hit and 

■cored a  run while nine of the 10 had a t feast two 
hits In the 33-hit attack. Leading the way were 
Steve Pridgen (four mingles, three runs acoredj. 
Chip Campbell (two triples, double, three runs 
■cored) and Jim  Morgan (three singles, three runs 
■cored).

Others on the hit parade were Stacy Bets 
(double, single, three rum  scored). Mark Sanger 
(double, etaffk. run scored). Tim Winkle. Bonnie 
Wirth and Tom Winkle (all with two ataxies and 
two runs scored). Steve Cooper (two staves, one 
r u n  scored) and James Sirrn (single, one run 
■cored). •

For 8PBA. now 0-3. Trndel had two bits, 
nam es had a single and scored one run. and 
Smith. Scott. Ddroaao. Reyer. Brewster and Rally

had one single each.
Cabinet Aire also won for the second time in as 

many starts when they broke open a  dose gams 
wilii Mobtlltc by acarlng 13 runs in the top of tbs 
third inning s»d went on to wta 33-6. The score 
was 5-3 in the top of the third when Cabinet Aire

IB
"We've never played there 

before," said Almon, % 's  a fast 
track. When you have a couple 

kids like Dan trier and 
they can be hard to 

atop on a  fast track like that. It's 
a nice stadium."

Should (he Patriots get out of 
Daytona Beach tonight with a 
win and without any more 
injuries, they'll have an extra 
day to heal and prepare, for next 
Friday night's borne contest 
against DeLand (alao a  district 
opponent).

"If we can heal over long 
week, we may attll have a 
prayer." aaid Almon. "It's going 
to be a  big chore for us. We have 
an opportunity tonight to play 
well and win. If we were playing 
against a Lake Howell or Oviedo, 
we wouldn't have a  prayer.

"We have a good football team 
and we're proud of what we do. 
Last year. It (the district race) 
came down to the last game of 
the season. And t think it may

had 14 of Us (list |5  batters reach base,. 10 
collecting hits. Including five for extra bases.

tn |ust four at fasteTAtre pounded out 19 hits, 
including seven for extra bases. Contributing to 
the romp were Jeff Kruger (triple, two doubles, 
three runs scored). Richard Shannon (double, two 
singles, throe runs scored). Brad Kruger (double, 
single, three runs scored) and Mike Oaudreau 
(triple, single, two runs scored).

Cabinet Aire also got contributions from Tcny 
Rusal (double, single, run scored). Noy Rivero and 
Dave Rape (both with two singles and two runs 
scored). Jeff Bender and Mike Edwards (a single 

, and two runs scored each). Kevin Toasl (single, 
one run scored) and Rhodes (one run scored).

For Mobtlile, now 0-3. Angel Figueroa. Steve 
Cfark and Doug Platt each had a single and one 
run arorrd. Kcs Lashlcy. Darrrl Lowery. John 
Conn. Ray Cfark. Howard Bender and Dave 
McRae each singled while Tony Albright and 
Brian Kites) each scored one run.

i swimMinq

AUTORACINO
tp.m . — EtFN, NHRA Kvyttona NattansU 
I a.m. — EIFN. NASCAR MaSIfM ta r ln  

BASEBALL
1:10 p.m. -  WISH 1. National LaafiM 

Champ tan Flip lartas. Oomo I. tan  FrancNco 
Olontiot ChkapoCtSs. ID
BOX I NS
,1 y  m. — a t PN, Vtonr B u.fi»o vt Owan

4 4. t■&!. t̂.ii® ̂
tp.m . —ULTRA, (LI 
FOOTBALL

4p.m.—SUN. Catlap. Oon*y ForR Show 
7 p.m. — SUN. CaRwr tamNsto Stout too

I p.m. — EIFN. Durttlll Cup. FViai day 
HOCKEY7:» p.m. -  SC. Now Jorwy Osvili at 
FMIoRotphlo Fhrort. (LI MM p.m. — Toronto NUpN Loaf* *4 Lot 
AnpiNtKInR*. (LI
SrSS

IM pjn. -  WWNZ-AM <?*>. Notional Champ isvA up tarM. Oomo >. Son m Otontt o4 Chtcopo Cuho

x i z m a

1........J --------------------- d,d!.f' , T „ o r k„ “ mh 'o ^ y ■ ££
1 1 ' '■■■ '  --------J  nnothrr Rnd had BO hones In the

field and asked him to pick out 
Secretariat, you'd pick him out 
In a  minute. He looked like a 
R olls Royce In a field  of 
Votkswagens."

6  Chick Lang, general man
ager of Pimlico racetrack on 
Triple Crown winner Secretariat, 
who was destroyed Wednesday 
because of an Incurable hoof 
condition.

Swimming—
CmstluMd from IB

pellliton and it may 
sound corny, ftlit that* what it* 
about.

"Lake Brantley swam hard. 
They didn't hold back and they 
didn't play with us. They were 
courteous and they were good 
sports. That* a credit to (Lake 
Brantley coach) Clay Parnell. We 
had a good meet."

Despite the score. Wednes
day* meet was the first for the 
Lake Brantley boys against 
reasonably dose competition, tn 
their first two meets of the 
season, the  P atrio ts swam 
against two of l he nation* pre
mier programs. Jacksonville- 
Bollcs and Fort Laudcrdalc-Plne 
Crest.

"Most of our boys are kind of 
new at It," said Parnell. "They 
want to do well. We had some 
pretty good swims from begin
ning kids today. They seem lo 
want lo do better and It* nice to 
have that kind of altitude.

"I’d rather our boys swim 
against the learns In (he Semi
nole Athletic Conference. At 
least they're In some of the 
races. When (hey swim against a 
team that* a little closer to us. It 
makes a little nicer. For the girts 
(who are defending Class 4A 
stale champions, (here* nothing 
to get psyched up about.”

According to Clark, Wednes
day was an opportunity for the 
Lyman girls lo learn by com
peting against some of the 
stale* best swimmers.

"I (gld my kids lo watch these 
girls." said Clark. "We re talking 
talent. That's the No. 1 deciding 
factor. Plus, his girts work hard 
and they're talented. When you 
com bine those two factors 
together, you're gping to gel

those results. He has a hunch of 
talented girls and he* a good
coach. You can't beat that com
bination."

O n W e d n e s d a y .  L a k e  
Brantley* depth came through 
as seven dinerent girls won 
Individual cvenla. The only 
d o u b le  w in n e r  w aa B eth  
Rosenbluth, who took first in 
both the 300 individual medley 
and  100 backatroke. Lake 
Brantley alao won both relays. 
Dana Bothell scored the only 
win for Lyman, taking (lrat in 
the diving competition.

The boys' competition was 
very similar. Lake Brantley 
winning only one event (Mike 
Rowe taking flrst In the 50 
freestyle).

Lata B rsaatf tn ,  L ysus M 
mttar rstav — Lata Srantlav (Sam 

Sr*** Faulty. Itanntn Hm m . 
tarPra IplINri I t  I t .  Mt NaaMytt -  Jill 
tp th tr (Lata iranttoy) 7 97.li MS SMMStat 
SMWty -  StSt BawMMS (Lata Srantayl 
I M  7; M t w t i t  -  tanpra ta “*ar (Lata 
Branttty) M I; DMa* -  Dana SaUwll 
(Lyman) MS; Mt taNarSy -  JapI SdMPB 
(Lata Bftntlty) l:SI.7; ~
LWPaty ItyNr (L

SMS; NS Sad____
(Lata SranHty) IM S; M il 
Cara Owtcan (Lata SranMty) I:I7A; MS 
Srtadylt rttay — Lata Brantlty (Ryan* 
Faulty. Cart Duncan. JaPl I d w P . tacky 
Faacackl 4MA.

ir ( la ta  Brantlty) IM S; Mt 
JM W 'U M  UMit_Srataty[l

Lyman M), Lata Brtnltty M
m ay  — Lyman (

l:SI 7; Mt NwHiN — Ktvln Scan (Lyman) 
M  l ;  M4 MSItlSMl amPMy -  San BamurP

(Lyman) X: IS.S; M FttttyN  -  NUto Rant 
(L ata  B rantlty) 14.4; WulnR -  Nils 
Lastrman (Lyman) MS; M9 SuNarSy -  Ban 
BmumtS (Lyman) MS» Mi IrtadyM -  Jan

(Lyman) SP.7< 
41 ILym*Kmrtn Scan (Lyman) S :I!I; MS (___ ____

-  Oa*a BanSy (Lyman) ) : • ! .• ;  IM 
M II.VMMMI IzBF.Sl

Volleyball

, .  . _ — Lyman (Ktvln ScaN. 
Jtn  MttiPwf. Oouf sitlllMn. Chrta En 
Nrhnall:S4f

JJ ' '  L ■ i■4A i ll i

now I'm
down lo one aettcr. We haven't 
had time to really get set In

Still, the Tribe wasn't without 
some bright spots on Wednes
day.

"Shaw n Cohen had some 
bright points." said Cohen. "She 
had a total of nine spikes and 
three dlnka. Lynn Quy also 
played an exodlent back row. 
Her passes were beautiful.

"Everybody e?lse had their 
highlights, but we didn't stay In 
the highlights. I saw all our 
playera play belter, but we 
didn't slay there."

The Seminole junior varsity 
also had a tough night on 
Wednesday, losing to Osceola 
15-9, 15-4. The Tribe returns to 
action tonight when It hosts 
Lyman in a Seminole Athletic 
Conference tripleheader. The 
boys will play at 5 p.m. followed 
by the Junior varsity girls at 6 
p.m. and the vanity girls at 7 
p.m.

of killed ua tonight."
Lake Brantley did get some 

strong play from top substitute 
Michelle Davis. Chris Rabaja and 
Traci Finley.

"Michelle did real well." aaid 
Ocbhari. "If I had to atari my six 
strongest playera. she'd atari. 
But since she can go In for 
anybody, usually have her sub
stitute. For B sophomore, she 
has a lot of talent. I'm really 
pleased with the way she's been

EUST1S — Taking advantage 
of a strong service game. Bust is 
extended Its unbeaten record to 
104) with a 15-9.15-13 win over 
Lake Brantley In prep girls 
volleyball action on Wednesday 
night.

Lake Brantley, now 7-4. will 
host Lake Howell in a  boys/glris 
tripleheader starting at 5 p.m. 
tonight.
. "w e had error after error tn 

second  g a m e ,"  sa id  Lake 
Brantley coach Dana Ocbhari. 
"Eustla has some really good 
servers and I don't think we 
were ready for th a t We had 
several serve receiver errors and 
couldn't get the bsll to our 
setters.

"Our lack of consistency kind

Rabaja waa consistent. 
Tract Finley was real consistent 
serving and she helped ua a lot 
tonight."

Oebhari said she did some 
positive things come out of the

"We were down 14-10 and we 
sided them out five Umes." sold 
Ocbhari. "They don't give up. 
They know they can come back, 
which la good.

"We’re really psyched for Lake 
Howell. We just make those 
mental error*. Thai* what kind 
oT kills us. Bust is Is the beat 
all-around team we've seen play. 
Everywhere we hit the ball, they 
picked It up. I waa Impressed."

TRINITY n t i &  a t
eXMASMlMMMKHEf-fm H 'H Aff
MAITLAND -  Trinity Prep 

made quick work a  short-handed 
Orangewood Christian team on 
Wednesday night, posting a 
15-4. 15-9 win in giris‘voIlcybnJI 
action at the Orangewood Chris
tian gym.

The win boosts Trinity Prop* 
record to 16-3 while Orangewood 
Christian falls to 8-8.

"I thought the kids I had in 
there played well In the second 
game, aaid Orangewood Chris
tian  coach Lori Schneider, 
whose team returns to action 
this evening with a  home match 
against Mount Dora a t 7 p.m!.

Orlando Jal Alai

Nightly At 7
(Escspt Sun.)

N oon M atinees M onday, 
T hu rsday . S a tu rd ay

17-92 & 436
Reservations

331-3074
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The Deltona Elka 
Try on Saturday. Oct

will sponsor an all-you-can-cal n»h 
m 5*7 p.m. The fee or 94.50 will buy

'! puppies.a platter of nah. baked beans, cote slaw and hush , .
along with a beverage. The fish will be prepared by famed 
nsh'ftler Willie Bennett of the Sanford Elks Lodge.

Take-out trays will be available. Proceeds will benent the 
Elks’ childrens programs, such as the scholarship rompelillon 
and essay contest.

The lodge Is located at IOSO Doyle Road. 3-4 miles east of thr 
Deltona call or Interstate 4. For more Information, cull the 
lodge at 407-574-2834.

Craft fair, baka salt alattd
The second annual craft fair of the Ladles Auxiliary or VFW 

Post 5405 will be held on Saturday. Oct. 7. from » a.m. to 5 
p.m. In the Dysert Hall of the post home. 420 N. Edgcmon Avc.. 
Wlntrr Springs. Crafts to be festured will include basketry, 
floral arrangements, stitching, arts and crafts, and leather 
goods. Proceeds will benefit the post’s relief fund for Christmas 
baskets donated to the needy.

A bake sale, running concurrently that day. will beneltl the

Bob Cushing, of Sanford, 
d i d n ' t  n e e d  t o  w a a r  a 
lampshade to be the life of hie 
birthday party, but ha did wear 
a  humorous sign ghran to him. 
About 30 friends gat hared to 
throw Cushing a surprise party 
for hie 90th birthday Friday at 
Soup to Nuta, Sanford. By the 
way, Cushing didn't nssd to 
w ish tor anything bafora 
blowing out Ns candles: The 
party with hie friends was "a 
greet time," he said.

Southern Outde Dog Inc.
For more Information, call Marian Eckrr at H31 -2060.

RopuMtean to honor Qrf India
Seminole County Young Republicans will present a tribute 

dinner for Rep. Art Ortndle on Saturday. Oct. 7. ai the Sheraton 
Maitland. Tickets are 040 per person, and 0125 per couple for 
VIP reception. For more Information, call Harry Miller ai 
005-2323or Ken Gardner si 629-6006.

Landscaping workshop sat
SANFORD -  The St. Lucia 

Festival commlltrr Is sponsoring 
a free Inndsruplng workshop on 
Saturday. Oct. 7. ut I p.m. at the 
Scmlonh- County Agricultural 
Cenirr. located ul 250 County 
llomr Road, urross from Flra 
World In Sanford.

Celeste While.  Seminole 
County urban hortk ullurisl. will 
present “Color tor St. Lucia.” a 
slide program featuring flower* 
and plants suitable for thr  
winte r  season,  along with 
helpful Ups.

A representative from Con
temporary Gardens. Lake Mary, 
also will be on hand to discuss 
plants and flowers. Participants 
can learn about plants Indige
nous lo the Central Florida area.n a r c o t i c *  n n o n y m o u s  t o  moot

Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. ul ihr House 
of Goodwill. 3 17 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Bingo olds fogtor grandparents
Bingo benefiting Foster Grandparents of Central Florida Is 

played each Friday at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. ai Flea World.

The landscaping workshop Is 
one of many free workshops 
being offered to prepare the
rommunMy for the St. Lucia 
Festival, art for Dec. 0 In San
ford. The festival will highlight 
the Swedish people, their culture
and customs through a variety of 
a c t i v i t i e s .  T h r o u g h  t h e
workshop, residents will have 
Ideas to make their homes more
attractive for the festival, when 
Sanford will he highlighted. Entrepreneurial hobnobbing

Hsctor Rodriguez, proprietor of Oaa WilUkkpra Liquors In Lake 
Mary, chats with Robin Siegel in bar shop, Slsgst’s  Clothing Co. 
Tha exchange of words and business cards took ptaca at tha 
Laka Mary Cham bar of Commaros’a bimonthly Buslnasa Attar 
Hours, hatd Sspt. 2 t at tha clothing atom.

For more information on the 
workshop, call Betty Hal back at 
322-4783. For more Information 
on th e  f e s t i v a l ,  ca l l  Kay 
Bartholomew at 321-4500.

No medfJCiito-AIDS link
parts orders, blueprints and 
p iu as  needlessly heading off in

DBAS ABBTi I Just finished 
raiding your article stating that 
the AIDS virus cannot be trans
mitted by m  
to say. I was 
Minnesota, w 
is sometimesi Jokingly referr

bird. However, DBAB CMUMh A misdtrseted 
p it ta  Is merely an Inconve
nience. but an ambulance, fire 
truck or police car heading off In 
the wrong direction can be a 
major catastrophe.

Readers, pay attention when 
you give your address. And by 
the way. la your residence 
clearly marked and vlatble at 
night In case an ambulance, fire 
truck or police car has been sent

M A I  RBUBVBfh My source whatever when specll 
Is Dr. Merv Silverman, president livery address. Given 
and spokesperson for the Amert- metropolitan Areas m 
can Foundation far AIDS Re- Street as well
search. Hit conclusion was Avenue, or an Elm S 
based on current data compiled Place, Elm Drive, etc. 
by the World Health Organ Its- a lot of Important d
lion and the Centers far Disease _____  ______
Control In Atlanta.

Studies of more than 100.000 
Infected Individuals clearly show ff HH
lhat Insects are not a  problem. a t f f lHHiUlll HI Hill

In Africa, thoae infected with f  fjlIf if [fl
(he AIDS virus are in two age HI
groups: (1) from birth to 5 years j D U i n i '  l( 
old. and (2) from 15 to 65 years I  n 4 f fl
old. Obviously, mosquitoes do 
not abstain from biting people 
who are between 5 and IS years Q
old. ( ■ e n N m n  I

The first group is infected r*6K M |lU M SE
before birth, ana the second 
through sexual activities. In
travenous drug use or blood
transfusions. h r M h M k M w t w

’ In  s h o r t . "  s a y s  D r .  b a m b a b i T
Silverman, ’’not one of the over O A i l F U I l U  
2 8 0 . 0 0 0  c a a e a  o f  A IDS **tansUAilWwrOkttUt
worldwide has been attributed to 7 5 0  Wvtlv Ave.. 1 
the bite of Insects. If they were a 
factor in the spread of this 
d i s e a s e ,  t e n s  of  m i l l i o n s  
worldwide and many millions in 
the United States alone would 
have AIDS today.” B 1

hanging); and Sherry Norman (painlsd T-shirt). 
Ths bazaar will run 10 am. to 3 p.m. at tha 
church, 700 Rinahart Road, Laka Mary. 
Handcraftsd gifts, Christmas Hams, bakad 
goods and gourmet coffsss will ba featured. there?

V ER TIC A L
B LIN D S

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

Qaad Aksa

DBA* ABBYt I’ve been a 
delivery person far many years, 
and you could help all of us In 
the trade by Impressing upon 
your readers how Important it is 
lo be specific when giving an 
address. It may seem rather 
unimportant to Indicate whether

toSwlW

H i”  M s f

9 ,

A M a s

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

•

— ■—  ---- mi
1 "i ~~i ~-~i it r :~ » i:" i S a f t f im U f e m ld

M IS S E D
D E L I V E R Y

CbII: 322*2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
6:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. III 10*0 A.M.

“SAM E D A Y  D ELIVER Y 18 O U R  G O A L ” k ; -
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airy  coaM ia  m o m  • n n “CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS .......... f l j i '^aa ... WCae N O f i l l  ftlALTV CROUP,

Price* above retlecl a  »l .SO ta*h drtcount lor prompt payment. Sthedwl- 
mg may fan lade BeroU Ad<erh»er nr rt»e reel et an additional day. Cancel 
when row get re t will. Pay only ter day* your ad nun et rate earned. 
Uta lull dot trip! Ion ter ta iled  retwlti. Copy mutt fellow or rep I able 
typographical term. .

MAM IMS
Noon The Day Set ore Publication 

Sunday ■ It A M Saturday 
Monday • 11:30 A.M. Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CRIOITIi In lha i«Ml #f an 
error In an ad, the taMerd Herald will he resga«*IMe far
ttM tin t tneerttan ettly and only la the extent at the cast 
et that tnsertten. Haase ditch yam- ad far accuracy the 
first day It pans.

T Svciirt

I *  - _JU | jpAwiaa^Hl ■ i i  Inoarm., wt •enpw pteni mg. 
STS me. ♦ II»  Security

com meow m m  wsiSANPOtD

efficiency. StS/eA plus (ecu 
rlty include* utilities. Ns pet*

can s in  its_______

SWmeplu*

I g f lB g  ceiiwsm

menthty.Canilltie*/*4i m o

CamriweeK

MW
OPIMMOHTt

L o g A l N o t i c # *
------^HSt tl,7 ~  --------

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT OR 
TNOdtONTtdNTNJUMClAi N r part Nine paeHlew. Ci

■asar
******* **—

M m

K
lecycllng Carp.. ITS W,

Ai tree* et ca

BEGIN A 
NEW 

CAREER!

UNdaNUOTHSairler/lehrlar

eawwarteiapmKasawr

Oreat earning aetenllell 
PuH/NrttWne We train. ISM 
yr etd* Call lab. SSSSSH

to make the world forget

HSWRJfW

LABOR ON DEMAND

I i



KIT N* CARLYLE® by Lorry W rl|blIIS—OVRltX*
THetax/Sawt

/ cM * tfiOTo/r
A s s g i / l ,
• • * * »«* ;

1W—M icW nyy/T oolt
AS4UMS NO OUAUFYII VI

tplll. famllr rm., fenced. 
Comer tot 111,000 ca»h to Mtg I 

D. Walter tU IM /n il lU R L  IS

4 A CHIU N*tf Lake Mary 
Bird Extentien A planned 
baitway I 1 tlery unlinlihed 
heuta. May ba u ttd  ter 
church, etc! l..tft.«00 IRH III 

0. Walter m-MM/m 1141 e rn

NIAT I bdrm I ba. Corner let, 
toned RMOI For office or 
duplex Reduced Uf.MO (RP31 

o. Wetter m - tm /n n id i

AIR M l ABOUT TIRMII */|1» 
v il la  w ith a w enderlu l 

■ lakevlew, screened patio plut 
a 'i bath dewmtalrt Priced
to tail al...........u t.m tR P t} )
C. Haeeeo/I. Clayton m  I tn

C fL IB R A T I IPA C II You

6MC0 MIM TtoMRUSS
PAINT SPRAYER A OUN

Excellent condition. Uted only 
pari time. Very well main 
tainedll Alrlett paint tprayer 
A fun I Uted only ter retlden 
Hal. capable ter cemmer 
c la l/ln d u tlr la l u te . New 
approx. 13,000. Sacrifice, 
t i .te o m m a /te e v e  mem pe 

ornt-BOM a

Cawmim

Mutt tag tael I H .W0. ..3M too?

I l f —FiN  > Swpetlat
MC ICC. PCI IMISC (2)

Mate. Oray/blk A red/blh 
rnatk. 31/4 yr Podtpree New

m-nmnirw# p>t«

•tea mo cath tire  I Extra 
bdrm to be added Oft tt.
parkin* Mutt te l l ....  U3.W0
Bill Harvey m  Mil IBM311

iUIT LttTEOl 1/1 m oil area 
Extra rm. may be 4th bdrm., 
C/H/A ♦ lent Lge comer 
lot, walk to tchoolt. ter rear 
porch Security lightv . 1U.4C0 
AW Harvey 1313411 IRH 11)

ItXM .t/t.'Bt Manatee ...4MN

14X00. VI it tplll. «J Skyline, 
tcreenroem ...............113000

«ho»i »ecet»407 ecr >eii

34X14. 3/1 tplll. fireplace. 'M 
Crattmade.................114000

1 yn . eld . Exceptionally 
b eau tifu l g ray , tra in e d  
Engllth or Wettern Sweet 
ditpotlllen. willing, exp. rider 
preferred Nag ceggint. all 
the! current ...... 11,100 Call

4dr,4cyl, A/Circhhoff

£ & S . Oodge V4 Ten. IN  V«. a*
^w-wmi-nnim

323-3200
Sacrifice prkett
package dean Ca* 331-f/lt

» 'W »

Call 3131301 after Ip  m

OCALA NATIONAL POM ITmake a wiper truck repair 
Wrap, etc Late of roam ter 
emention Fenced rear yard, 
it  blk. Off SR Ml W. 30% dawn 
A owner will carryl What a
•leal at....................... 1131 AM

43440 OOWNIIt

with Ige. country kitchen, 
fireplace, exc. cendlflen. 
W O N ' T  L A I T I  C a l l
lln d a tl-..................... 411.310

OWNIR4AY4 "IIL LI"
VOry nice. MS. Cad 33M004

CaRin-am

ilPmecreetpr.lpntgrl

O Sleeper/Sale, green/geld 
plaid. Goad cand. 4W. Call 
•14 4403. ploaea loovo a

rout. 443. Call-.........43MH0-

of 1334/mo Call.........W HW 3888CAMBBMOVtiMicrawavo. aoll clubt A cart

m u *

taaeUfcJBUaiai

ifttguisssi

401 MBNTYBOOO AVI tan
lard. Frl.. and Sal., ta rn . 4a 4 
pm . Late a* llama

RF//UPX
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SiSiry. UWmtpto*

111—Rooort/VocAttoft
________ K u la h

XIV wfi? ' 1 1
LUXURY 44 IT . HOU4I BOAT 
Tlmaihara units arailabN. 
D am antlratlant avallabta 

^acailj^^^^^^-JJIjggg
m -lw i« B trt« l

nr rnmem n
n. to

1,404 ft. Bayt with ar w/a 
afttaaa ataning at IBM/pio

Ntn>̂ l /W B4R431

M l  St 41 •
Sjaatg. tMtwtthaHka.

Ground levot, i.irhood lighting
I ipiifiiiiif'f

* * * ■ * »'* » .  
117—Com m ire  il l  

Howto If

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

We Ihl and sHI 
mom property Hun 

Anyone in Ihr Crewler 
M o n i/U le  Miry area.

322-2420
321-2720
3441 lor* Or.

441W. Laho Mary SI., Lh. Mory

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SAVINGS

i m i i n  i i n  m  i r * 11  \ i i S  i (•!<
( , i<) \ I IH M  (II  M S '

T H I S W E E K  S

m mBBM
■  mnmii

NICE NSW HOME Of DELTONA 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Beaty to move into. Will take any Iota or my 
land, dump truck, tandem dump, backhoe or 
front and loader toward a down payment. 

$67,800 completed.
C A L L  O R L A N D O  
(407) 841-7080
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Cancer cells can’t tell
DBAS ML OOTTt I'm Inter- the riba). In the lymph nodes, 

ested In knowing more about they continue to divide, forming 
breast cancer. I keep hearing new nodules.

Treatment of breast cancer, as
Jmn.edU.elv 1 Imnw ** ttqu itt*
JT ^ rd| . i  huler ‘herspy to remove as much
“ £ ” *1* * kaier.’ but "°f  d0CI *? diseased tissu e as early as
S i L S n ^ J ' r . u m n  £ S *2 !— " » •  followed by rad ia lly  or describing how a lump leads to to a)ow the growth of
dc*,h abnormal cells. Using modem

DBAS BBAOSBi Cancer cells t t c h n ^  m xh m  M i  m d
are marked by two Important ■____■ ' ■■
characteristics: uncontrolled ACBOM —Manes
growth and losa of normal func- St frm>» rsi
tion. Bach healthy cell In the 2 —  F— _ <
body Is under the control of tS S e S S s  " B H *  ; 
chemical factors that stimulate It osar 41 UMMk *
to grow (or to cease dividing) 11 41 - ______
depending on the body's needs. If  ad-
In order to malnuun health, cell t i  gMek M E
growth must be turned on or (Mmmksr eaSasatfese
shut off when appropriate. If Mksr Mats 44 NrhsiOsr

Cancer cells don't behave this u  M IM tsrm
way. They grow rapidly and tSSdmtaass u C j a ,  
uncontrollably: they are Immune g—  . . S e fc a ia
to the body'a growth-governing I t  Orssajsatn 
factors. In addition, malignant n  E ? "  f p s i s s o l
cells don't do . what they're {4 aSsnsaa |  S S ,
supposed to do. They stop coo- saMsrt 1 X
perating with other cells. It's as IF i f  tavern—at
though all the ir energy Is SZSE* m m
d irec ted  tow ard  one goal: iim m  BBM I
growth. M S S fisk  '

Because of these charac- SSMa—assrs 1 UpBsg 
tertstlcs. cancer cells usually kill •« “  W »
patlenta by Interfering with • wwmt
norma) cells. They push them.
squeeze them, steal their blood ____________
supply and—eventually—replace II II »  r  F
them; normal cell growth la no __ ___ . _________________-
m atch for malignant growth. »

Here Is the sequence of events ^ ---------------fW —” ----------- “
In a caae of an untreated breast _ _  ___ ___ _
cancer: W

The cancer begins as a single. _  _  _  .
m utant cell deep In the breast. W  I
For reasons no one understands. B M | H | ^ ^ m  f 4 - r m n |  
the body'a Immune system  (alls I :
to  r e c o g n i z e  t h l a  c e l l  a a  ■  I I 

foreign and Imperfect (Early I I I -
cancer cells are usually Immedl- I I I I I
alely destroyed by "killer cells" L
that are part of the Immune 1 I I I W  I I I
system .) The cancer cell divides
again and again In a rush of H H L J - J - J M —
uncontrolled activity. F  I *  I 1 |  |  |

Most new cancer cells remain L  I {
in the breast, eventually forming r l  1 W  1 1 |  L
a lump or nodule. Others escape M  I |  ]
Into the bloodstream and the L  1 1 I I 1
lymphatic system , where they ^  I .
travel lo the nearest lymph “ * ^ ^ * * — —  
nodes (In the armpit and along —  ______
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H v m M n K w o A  g o r n B a w s c r

you ARE 50 FAMOUS TMAT 
THE REP BARON 5AY5 HE

m u s t  pestr o y  you.'

50/M0H5IEUR..I AM TOLP 
THAT yOU ARE THE 

FAMOUS FLYING ACE...

IVE NEVER HEARP 
OF M E.. .

TO (CRARjETlLV DESTflC¥
H r s o M u o s W W J m j r

IUHH ENOUGH
im te u jg e w c e :.

(STHEOMlY
EARTH...

North waa so overwhelmed cashed two high hearts and then 
with hta high cards and dls- the A-K of spades, making the 
trtbulkm that he atm ply asked queen of spades a  winner in the 
for aces and bid aix hearts. West hand. Next came the king 
South, uncomfortable with an and queen of diamonds, followed 
opening bid that had placed so finally by the queen of chiba 
much credence on the singleton from dummy. The contract was 
king of dubs, awaited the ap- now made to a fcmny way. East 
pearance of the dummy with knew that declarer was left with 
some trepidation. South had a losing spade and that he had 
reason to worry. When the started with only one club. If 
opening lead waa made, declarer East won the chib ace. he would 
could aee two losers -  the ace of have to play another club, which 
dubs and a spade. of would allow South to ahed his
the opening lead, there was spade while ruffing in dummy, 
some chance. (An opening lead The only chance for (he defense 
of a club would have resulted In waa for Weat to hold the chib 
East's taking the ace and re- king. So East played low. and a 
turning a red card: nothing aurpriaed South wan the king, 
would then have prevented the That singleton king of chiba was 
loaa of a spade.) So declarer won worth something alter all.

Avoid prejudging any new MaMe. M'e beat you don’t dUJy them. Rmpoiuea 
people you get Involved with In dally. k your Insights w ilt
theyea r  ahead Pleasant reJa- . CAPBICOBM (Dec. 23-Jan. O B W *  May S 
tionahips could result when you »»l Spur-of-themoment devd- promising idea * 
start to team up with individuals opmenta could be more advan- formulate In you 
who differ from your usual lageous for you today than that will At ooi 
select tons. preplanned. Don't get rattled If some plana you’ve

UBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You things don't run the way you motion. It wtU gl 
could trigger disruptions In your schedule them. momentum,
household 1today owing to a  AMJABIUB (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) CABCBB (Jum 
nervous temperament. However, intuitive flashes you get today Don't tot anyone 
If you are patient with yourself, could be rather good, but you Into amktng a  4 
you'll be patient with others and might have diffknutyUatenlng to regMding someth!
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